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Zbe Cirncn ttao&d
Upholds the Doctrines and fRubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace b. with 0LSthen h at love Our Lord Jesus dChrist lu sincerity."--Eph."vf. 24.
"Earuestly contend for the fai whieb was once Geulvered unto the saints."-Jude 8.,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
HULL bas bean acopted as the town in

which the Church Congress of 1890 will meet.
e

AN innovation in a right direction was made
lately in Exeter Cathedral. Xight choristera
were admitted with a religious service by the
Dean (Dr. Cowin), who is also precentor,

TE Bisbop of Carlisle bas started a Diocepan
Rest Fond for the weary as well as the sink
who have no money to spare for holidays. The
Bishop bas himself given £500 to the fund.

ONE of the speakers who made bis mark as a
debater at the CardiffCongress was the Rev. C.
Gore, Principal of Pusey House. His roadings.
olearness, and incisiveness, got him an interested
hearing.

LLæNnD&, the diocese in which Cardiff is
situated, is the cdest see in Britian, and its
"Bishop's Stool" bas never been removed from
its original position. Some put the foundation
as far back as AD. 180.

LcAoIEs, in aIl amonnting to nearly £8 000.
have been left to the Representative Body of
the Church of Ireland and to various church
agencies by the late John Rawden Berwick,
Esq., of Coolfadda House, Bandon.

TE: first donation to missions in English
Protestant Annals was the gift of £100 by Sir
Walter Raleigh in 1588, in aid of a society
formed to convert the IndiansinVirginia. This
was the year of the Armada, and the Protestant
mind was aflame with zeal.

INr New Mexico people go out in procession
with an image of a Virgin at their head
asking for raie, and if the rain does not come
they beat the image as the Africans do their
fetishes. Ail ibis in the United ,Statea in
1889 l t-rish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

TE appearance of ladies not meraly as cou-
tributors of papers, but as readers and speakers
at the Cardiff Church Congress, was a rovelty
which was not altogether acceptable to those
who take the Paulie viow of the proper
position of women in public assemblies.

Ar the BiEshop of Gloucester and Bristol's
recent Ordination, amongst those admitted to
the diacoiate was the Hon. Reginald John
Yarde Buller, brother of Lord Churton. Mr.
Yarde, who was licensed to St. Mark's, New
Swindon, haud previoualy worked as a lay.
reader in Probus under Canon C. F Harvey.

CAâDIFF, originally Caerdaf, meanus the fort
of the river Taff, as Llandaff means the Chnrch
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nigLht Bible Classes, Mother's Meetins, Gnlds nrofaesed and called lhemselves Chrisfianp.
for mAn, womane, youn girls, Church of En Thore was prayor for the governnont and for
land Workin Men's Society, and a Confrater the good of pocietg,. for the spread of the Gos-
nity of the Blessed Sacrament. Ie works witb nel tbroughout tho world, for the nonce of
four crates assistant and savon sisters. ail nations, and for the speedy acconplisbhment

of the number of the leet and the noming of
OanznAorIoNs were beld on St, Matthew'q Christ. In conclusion the TDan paid that haro

Day by the Archbishop of York and sixteen was tIe Bock Of Common Prayer, eliminated
Bishops, those bv the Northern Primate and from superstition andi aill idoIatrous errer, and
the Bisbop of Durham, Chester, Peterboroneh contaieing no invocation of saints, no idola.
and St. Alban's being only for descons. The trous worship of the Bleosseid Virgin, or any.
dpacons admitled numbered 115. and the priests thing wbich ws unscriptsral. le hai nothing
67. Of these O5 were Oxford. 57 Cambridge to do with opinions or theorios, he had only to
16 Lampeter. Il Durham. 8 London, 2 Edin. deal with facts, and ha made bis appoal to
burLb, and 2 Dnblin gradnates. Of the re history when ha rep5atod staiements aieady
mainder two only were literates, the resi made, via., that auricular confwsion was male
baving been edueated at Qneen's Collage. Bir ahsolutely neRessar-y beforc anyono could bc
minoeham. St. Aidan's. Birkenhead. St. B's'. ndmitted to Communion with the Church of
Lichfield, Gloucester. and Lincoln Theological Ri me, and raforred 1 ihe dedcree of tihe Counoil
Collages, and one at St. Nicholas, Dayton. if Trent, in support nf tlait; the priest was to

stand between the soi and Christ; no one
AT a special servine in Salisbnry Cathedrai could come ta Christ without fiît confessing to

the statue to Bishop Ken, subscribed for by the the priest. He also said that tihe uonfoesuonal
Sanday-sebool teachers of the diocese, which -as fruitful in bringing much evil into the
has just beon added to the great screen, war. Church, ann sO it had. A Brshop of our Church
unveiled. The fleure, three feet in height has once held that " the confossional was a iane to
heen executed in Caen stone by Miss Grant, of the confessor, a bante to the panitent, and a
Chelsea, and represents the Bishop in his robes banc to the Churcl," and there could not
in the act of pronouncing the Benediction. kn bu a stronger proof of this tha in the direa-
addresa on Bishop Ken, who was olosely don tions which were given for confession, warning
nected with the cathedr&i and the college, for not only the confessor but the pouitent as'
the students of which ho composed bis well what might bu the consequenoe of making
known morning and evenine hymne, was given secret confession to the pricst. Wby was thore
by Dr. Plumptre, Dean of Wells. necessity for thase cautions unless the evil was

not only anticipated but had already been
A careftslly worded presentation to the Bishop realized ? It was the same with the sale of

of Ely on the subject of the Archbishop's juris- indalgancos, which arose out of the ductrine of
diction has been drawn up by some of the more purgatory, and the distinction batween mortal
prominent Cambridge clergy. It bas been and venial aines, which, if he was not mikakon,
signed without the slightest respect to party was not until the twalfth century. Therafore
among the clergy Of the University town, and the CharCh only thon swOko to the tact
will in all probability- he widely cireulated that sonis were in purgatory and could be
throughout Eagland. The memorial to the delivered by prayers and indulgances, so that
Bishop of Ely states that the claim of the souls in purgatory prior to that period had
Archbishop as Metropolitaun to cite, try, and neither been prayed for nor dolivored by the
sentence any Bishop in bis province is contrary action of the Church. The Church Of England
to the primitive discipline of the Church ; that repudiated ail that, and stuod upon the groand
any mediSvat usage which may be allegod in of a pare and scriptural service, and it was to
support of such claim is one e the many cor. tbis that ha would urge ther more and more
ruptions which centre round the Papaey. The to give prayerfu attention, believing it was a
memorialists, believing that the Churoh of form of worship whiich Was not oily acceptable
England's mission ia to retuTn to primitive and to God, but acceptable to ail faithful people
Catholie faitb and practico, snbmit that a Bishop l" ail parts Of the world of whatever denc-
should be tried by the synod of the province mination, for it was an intoresting tact that
alone, tLe Metropolitan presiding as Primus semetimes the prayers and portions of the
inter pares. In this the memorialists take very Liturgy wore used by Prosbyto-ans, Cn-
much the same lino as that adopted by the gregationalists, Buptists, Wesleyans, and
Bishop of Giouccster and Bristol, and there la others, which was a farther proof that the
no doubt thaI tiis course is the only one by Liturgy was scriptural and faithil.
which to avoid a return to medimval cor-
ruption. A wealthy gentleman, who had given $20,000

to build a church for a por congrogation, lost
TE DE sN oF fIroN oN THE PaÂYza-BooK.- bis fortune in after yearn

Dr. Fremantle has delivered very interesting An acquaintance
nrade sn theflhatheal Rinon on thea Book sii te him one day, "If yeu had thse meney

of tue Tau. In oul LLIe popuatun sv , se ,op - -, -

now it approaches 150,000. St. Mary's Parish of Common Prayer. In the course et bis re- YOu gave to - Chuiob, it would set yeu
dates froma 1102. The present vicar, "Fatber marks he inhisted particularly on the truc up il business." "Sir," was the reply, " tbat

Jones," who treated bis visitors to the now bis. catholicity of the Prayor-Book. Ther was is the Only money I have saved, and it yields
torical Righ Celbration, has resiored bis nothing in it of a denominational spirit. The m a rich and untailing interest -- Selected.
churoh, built threc new school houses, and two ductrine and experience were primitive, ad.
new clas rmooe, dAily celebrations (except on mitting of course, liberty of difference of TUE sublimity of wisdorn 8 to do thoHo tbings
Good Friday). He has nine day-schoo depart. interpretation on certain points, yet there was living which are to bu desired when dying.-
ment, nine Sunday-schools, Sanday and week- prayer for all conditions of men and for aIl who . Bishop Taylur.
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CANADA AND TE JESUITS. especially in the Case of the Bleus, with more
of interest than of principle in the connection.

By GOLDWIN SMITH, IN MAIMILLAN'B MAGA- But now, in the person of Mr. Mercier, a
ZINa 7PR OTOBRa. Nationalist and Ultramontana leader, iadepen-

._ dent of any Dominion party, has arisen. He
(Continued) calls all good Frenchmen te union on the

The French I:volution for the time estrang. ground of nationality. "Cessons nos luttes
fratricides, unissons-nous." He says it is time

ad Quaebec with its clergy from @ld France. th'at the'Blue and the Red should b blended in
But the estrangement is now at an end, and tha Tricolour. Apparently the people answer
France in recognized as the mother country. to his appeal. He bas at all events got power
Francoe on her part welcomes the raturning af- into his bands, and seoms likely to hold it.

fection of ber daughter, and the old relations, No one can blame the French for their as.

saving the political connection, are renewed. pirations, which are natural, or for thoir attach-
ment to thair own mother country, which is

The history of Canada used in the French natural also An English colony placed in
schools is a istory of French Canada alone. thoir circumatances would do as they do excipt
Scarcely does it notice tho existence of the that it would not put ifseolf under priestly
British Provinces. In a perfectly national leadership and rule But this does net alter

it magnifies tha victorias cf the Freuch the situation. Imporialiam in the case of Can
spirit ada bas two thinga to accomplish. It has to
in Canada over the Britieh, belittes those of the separate this lino of Provinces permanently
British, and presents the British in an odious from the English-speaking continent of which
light. It accuses the English of wishing te they are the northern fringe, and it has to fusae
treat Franch Canada as they treated Ireland British Canada and New France into a nation.

' What chance is thora of thus fusing a Frenchsud ascribes tho delivoranco cf the French te Ultramontane theocracy with a community of
their own patriotic efforts, animated by thoir British Protestants ? If, as " La Verite" says,
religions faith, and saconded by feur of the the ideal of the French Canadian people is not
United States which drove England to conces- the ideal of the. British Canadian, and ha la
sion. It is ovidently intendod to implant in makingtoewards a totally diffent goal, yow lait osÂbl tâttha twoealenionta abenld resu>'
the heart of the young French Canadian allo- become partners in the foundation and develop.
gience to French Canada as a separate nation, ment of a nation ? Whare, it may further b
love of France, and antagoniam to the British asked, is the use of constraining thom to make
conqueror. the attempt? What is gained for Canada, for

But the aspirations of the French are not the mother country, or for humanity, by thus
conflned to the Province of Quebec. "La orcing or bribing two antagonistic civiliz ations
Verite " as we hava sean, boasts that they have to ramain in quarrelsome wedlock within the
conquered the castern townships of Ontario same political pale ?
Politicians of Ontario styling themselvos Lib.
erals, but under the influence of the Catholic The conflict was sure to come, and it has
vote, bave holped to open the gate; the French coma. On what field battle will be joined it is
have not only introduced tboir language into not easy to say. The Government, while its
the schools but their ecclesiastical system into organs challenge the people to try the question
the localities, and resistance to tham now comes in the courts Of iaw, itself bars aLcess to the
late. Their advance is probably helped by a Supreme Court, and bas aven had recourse in
Protectionist policy, which, applied to a coun. Parliament to most questionable stratogy for
try like Canada, produces commercial atrophy, that purpose. The Equal Rights Association
and sonde many of the bst of our British is to have au interview in a few days with the
farmers out of the country, thug making room Governor-General, but the Governor General ià
for the Frenchman, who is content with pea- a Constitutional puppet in the hands of hie
sonp while the English man requires beef. But Miniaters, with whom, moreover, hie own sym-
into the North Eastern States of the Union also pathies as an extreme Tory are known to b,
the French have passed by hundrede of thon- and nobody expecta the interview to have any
sands. Thore ara said to b one hundrad and practical result. Its ebief fruit will probabiy>
fifty thousand in Massachusetts alone. The be exhrtations to peace, whioh, i8 au excellent
French priesthood of Quebec scent a danger to thing, but cannot be permanently established
faith from this connection, and " repatriation" without justice. The only lista apparently
bas beau attempted, it is needless to y, in open for the combatants are tbe courts of Qe-
vain. Apparently the lingcjl and intelleotual bac, in which the Jesuita have brought a lhbel
unity of the continent, on which the unity of suit against " The Toronto Mail" for admittig
its civilization depends, is in jeopardy from the to its onlumns a document called the Jesuita'
intrusiva growth of a French nation. It will Oath. Oat of this suit appeals may arise wnich
net be eaved by the statesmanship of Ameri. will bring the question oi' principle withregard
van politicians, whose treatment of the Can- to the incorporation of the Jesuits before
adian question vies in feebleness, incousi-teney superior and impartial courts. The verdict of
and vaciliation with the treatment of the Irish a QuebeO jury in such a case could obvionsly
question by thoir Britislh countorparts. Thus settie nothing. It would be the verdict of the
utrangely the struggle batwon the rival races Jesuits themselves.
for ascondency in the New World, which seara. In the meantime reflections suggest them.
od to have beau aettled for over on the Plains of selvas.
Abraham, is now renewed in a different 1. Imperial Fedorationists must surely bo
form. sanguine if they think -that the diffltnry of

The ambition of French nationalism is ox- this French nationality will disappear in
tended te the Canadian North-West, whera thora Federation. To the French Canadians Imper-
la a population of French Half-breeds under ial Federation or anything that would tighten
clarical rule, the political power of which dur- the tie te Great Britain is an object of abhor.
ing the infancy of the settlement bas been rance. They were at firet dispoaed to give the
sufficent to force bilingualism on the Logis- prosent Gavernor Genaral a cool recoption b-
lature of Manitoba. But in that quarter tuere cause they bad beau told that ha was an' Im-
La little hope for the Nationaliste. The half- perial Federationist. In a war with French
breed population doos not increase, and if im- the hearts of the French Canadians, if not thair
migration takes place on a lai-go soale it will arma, would b on the enemy's aide. Distance
son be overwhelmed. is not the greatest of obstacles with which the

Till now thora bave beau two political parties Fedarationiat bave to contend. Australia is
in Quebec, the Blues or Tories and the Rouges or inhabited by a single race, and lies in an ocean
Liberals, connuected with the Tory and Liberal by hersalf. How eau the sane treatment b
parties of Ontario, though in a loose way, and, applied to her and to Canada, divided as she is
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between two rival races, and at the same time
joined to a great continent inhabited by the
kinsmen of one of thom ?

2. Reformera who propose te eut the United
Kingdom in pices and pass it through the
wonder-working caldron of Federation will
perhaps hesitate for the future to appeal to the
triumphant success of Federation in Canada as
a proof of the safones of thair experiment: not
that thora would ba the slightest analogy in
any respect between a union of the North Ame-
rican Colonies under Imperial tutelagé and a
dissolution of the legisiative unity of the Brit-
ish Islands.

3. Those ýwho think that nothing is aasier
than the creation and operation of a federai
union, no matter what the matariala may h,
or what May be the prevailing tendencias at
the time of federation, have also a lessou hare
set before thora. British and French Canada
were divqied from each other by race and re.
ligion ; but thora was not on the part of the
French Canadians towards British Canada any-
thing like the active hatred which has been
stirred up among the Irish towards Great
Britain. The circumstances in which a poli-
tical arrangement is made, and the tendencies
prevailing at the time of ita introduction, re-
quire consideration at the hands of statesmen
as well as the arrangement itself.

4. We have an inkling in the case of Quebec
of the treatment which a Protestaat minority
would recaive at the hands of a Roman Catholio
and Celtic Legislature in Irelaud. The Jesuits'
Estates Act endows out of the public funds, to
which Protestants as taxpayers contribute, not
only a religious body opposed te Protestantism,
but a Sociaty the special and avowed object of
which is to destroy Protestantism and te sub-
vert Protestant institutions, as wall as to put
civil rights and liberties under the foot of the
Pope.

5. The fourth reflection is one to which the
attention of British Home Ralers is specially
called. Thir instrument for keeping au lrish
Pariament in the traces, and preventing div-
isions of Lagislatures from beivg followed by
dissolntion of national unity, is an Imperial
veto on Irish legislation. Now this very ex-
pedient was tried by the framers of Canadian
Confederation. The veto given to the Domin-
ion Government upon Provincial logislation is
perfectly general, no limitation of any kind
being suggested by the British North Amorica
Act; nor eau thora b any doubt that it was in-
tended to keep the action of the local Lagisla-
ture in harmony with the general policy of the
country, and at the same time te protect miner-
ities of reos and religion in the several Provin-
ces. That such was understood to b its object
plainly appears from the debates on Confedera-
tion in the Canadian Legislature. Mr. Mac-
kenzie, afterwards Premier of the Daminion,
advertingtc the possibility of injustice being
done by a Provincial majority of race, said, " I
admit that it is reasonable and just to insert a
provision in the scheme that will put it out of
the power of any party to set unjustly. If the
power that the central authority is te have of
vetoing the doings of the local Legieinture is
used, it will be ample, I think, to prevent any..
thing of that kind." " The want of such a
power", Mr. Mackenzie observed, " was a great
source of weakness in the United States, and it
was a want that would be remedied in the Con-
stitution before very long." The disruption of
the Amarican Union by Southern sacession was
vividly present to the minds of the architects
of Canadian Federation, and led thom to fear
and avoid above all things weakness in the
central power. Mr., afterwards Sir John,
Rose said, " Now, Sir, I believe this power of
negative, this power of veto, this controlling
power on the part of the Central Goyernment,
is the best protection and safeguard of the
system; and if it had not beau provided, I
would have felt it very diffleult te reconeile it
to my sensa of duty to vote for the resolutions."
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Opponents of the measure, such as Mr. Dorion
and Mr. Joly, in criticizing it took the same
view of the power of veto.

One of the ablest and mos eminent among
the fathera of Confederation was Sir Alexander
Galt. Everything relating te the framing of
the Constitution was freh in memory whan,
in 1876, Sir Alexander published the pamphlet
on Churuh and State, alesdy montioerid, as a
warning blast against the danger with which
the civil rights of Protestants and of the laity
generally were threatened by ecclosiastical en.
croachment in Quebea, With regard to the veto
ho says:

The veto by the Fedoral Government is the
roal palladium of car Protestant liberties in
Lower Canada. I have already shown that our
educational rights are only safe under its shel.
ter, and that our representation guarante will,
some day, " dissolve into thin air" without ils
exorcise. Lot me now point ont that in the
firm but moderato use of this vast power safety
may yet be foand from the undue encroach
monts te which both Protestants and Catholios
are exposed. But it is negative only, and if
the opportunity for its exercise b lost, it is im-
possible te remcdy the cvil.

Now mark the result. Tho Jesuits' Estales
Act, by which Protestantism and Civil Right
are compelled by an Ultramontane majority te
pay for their own subversion, is about as cloar
and as strong a case as could have been devised
for exercising this " veto power" and invoking
the protection of this palladium. What foliowb?
The grand safegnard totally fails. Both the
political parties alike, in dread of the Cathollo
vote, shrink from the application of the veto.
Not only so, but they in effect give up the poli-
tical veto altogother. They proolaim that the
veto cannot without violating the principle of
self-government be exercised except in cases
whore the Provincial Logislature has exceeded
the legal jariadiction, and when the veto in
fact would be superfiuous, 6ince the Act would
b declared void by a court of law. " Quebec
must bo allowed te do what she likes with ber
own." She is at liberty to tax her Protestants
if she pleases for the destruction of their own
religion. So much for the "vast power", the
grand " guarantee", and the "rosl palladium"l

Would not the very saine thing take place so
soon as the Irish Parliament did anything cal'
ling for the exercise of the Irmperis veto,
elther in the way of oppression of the Protest.
ant minority or of departuro from the polioy of
the Empire ? Would net British parties, dread-
ing the Irish and each other, shrink, as
Canadian parties have shrunk from the
use of the power, and under the name of re-
spect for self-government allow timid counsels
to prevail ? There can be little doubt as to the
answer te that question if the party system
continues te exist, especially as the Irish vote
in Great Britain is large and would of course
be arrayod on the Home Rule side. The veto
power would prove a nullity, and the separa-
tien of Ireland from Great Britain would bo
virtually complote.

GOLDwrN< SMITa.
P. S. August 2nd.-The reception of the

peti Lions against the Jesuits' Estates Act by the
Governor General bas now taken place at Que-
bec. The resuit was what it was sure te be.
Ris Excellency repeated in substance the speech
of the Roman Catholic Linister et Justice, Sir
John Thompson, including the somewhat
bazardons aisertion that the Jesuits in the
nineteenth century have always beon loyal and
quiet citizons. The people might as well have
presented thoir peitions to Apis as te a Gover-
nor-General bound te aot and speak as ho is
directed by bis constitutional advisers. Apis
indeed would have been neutral, whereas His
Excelleuey's personal sympathies have not
been concealed. This interview has settled
nothing. It was confidently reported that the
opinion of the British Law Officers had beon
talion. This would not have settled fach

either, aven as te the purely legal question
which is the least part of the matter. The peo.
ple would bardly have been satisfied without
the jadgment of thoir own Saprome Court.

G. S.

A NOBLE AND ELOQUENT APPEAL
BYTHE BISHOP OF ROCHESTER.

The charge of the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Thorold at
bis Iast Quadrennial visitation, Qat. 151h, con-
cluded with the following eloquent and broad.
spirited passage:-

' My brothren, great is our trust and magni-
ficent our opportunity. We are servants of a
Charch«wbich, in a unique position between the
Communions of the East and West, is stretch-
ing out ber arma over the civilised world, and
is ropidly gaining a vantage-ground for good,
which, in our children's time if not in ours,
may give her a noble, because spiritual, empire,
and which on all sides, as I have had occasion
te observe from Winnipeg and Barbados, and
froin Brisbane te Vancouver, is fult of robust
and energetic life. But this Church is one. Its
solidarity is a patent fact, though it b. an un.
welcome truism, which we muet not evade.
With our eyes ard minds open we have all of
as eqnally accepted its history, its formalaries,
its discipline. We arc, as much as outside
organization can effect it, members one on an.
other. Lot us walk in love, as Christ aise
loved us, and gave Himielf for us. The cor.
rosive sublimate in all hostile criticism is net
trath but injustice. More bard hitting is of no
consequence, and a man of mense and self-re-
spect, wben the quick pain te hie self-love is
over, accepta readily, if ho may not welcome
thankfnlly, the penetrating if somewhat rough
jadgment which bs convicted him of error. I
advise you net te care too much about boing
thoght narrow; it is but a word of proportion
and relation, and if not applicable in the sense
of contracted or reserved sympathies is in
course of time honourably truc of all who pre.
fer truth te noliteness; nay, it may often b a
charge of wiich we need not b in the least
ashamed. But te b cold-hearted and self-suf.
ficient, te be unreal or insincere, te run away
from Our principles as soon as we find it incon-
venient te hold them, or te bide oursolves b.
hind the straw shield of dead phrases, suspect-
ing that they are dead but not daring te inquire,
te desire victory for self rather than for Christ,
and te borrow the world's weapons for the
Church's service -iis lot as dread, from this
let us ask te be delivered, for it is the snare of
the devil and the donial of God. My brethren,
lot us utterly scorn to be eithor ungenorous or
aujast. It is possible for even good men te b
both these, and with the best motives, and
without knowing it, By being ungenerous, I
mean, the coldly and stiffly deolining te give
others credit for the place t'ey are filling, and
the work they are doing, and the mischief they
are combating, and the liberties they are vindi-
eating, and the truths they are defending, and
the sacrifices they are offering, and the devet-
ion they are inspiring, and the triampis they
are preparing, bocauso in some things, and.
those it may be supremely important, they may
uot see with our eyes, noir borrow our phrases,
uer value our company, ner appreciate oar
esterm. By being unjust I meau deliberately
and repeatedly attributing to others motives,
doctrines. or purposes, which they have dis-
tinctly and aven indignantly rdpudidate again
and again.

'It is a stinging injustice to say of Evangeli-
cal clergymen as a whole that they undervalue
Sacramental privileges. or ignore the claima
and authority of the Historic Spiscopate, or are
indifferent to the seomliness, oven the majOsty
of Divine worahip, or have a secret contempt
for learning; and it is an equal injustice to an

Anglican to say that he denies the nocessity of
conversion, or ignores the doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, or suns a Dissenter as a natural
enemy, or rejecte the priesthood of the laity;
and it is almost a ludirouas injustice te the so-
called Liberal Churchman te say that ho doos
not value dogma bocauso bfeelsunessyai somae
expresion in the Athanssian Crod, and does
net think it suilable for publi rocoitation lu
church, or that he is so incessantly occupied
with the material and social and intellectual
necossities of bis people that the starving of
their soula bas bean permittod insonsibly ta
descend into the region of selfish if not puerile
vulgarities. Once more: it is, I au persuade,
a res irjustice te many of those whom moat
Churchmen, without meaning offencu, doseri.
bed as Ritualists, te say that all they want i
te return te Rome, and bring us back with
them. As a matter of faet. Most of thei wnld
h quite satisfied with the optionual use of King
Edward'a First Prayer-book, and none of theni
would consent te surrender Anglican indepen-
douce for a hollow and artificial unity. IL is
also simply false to say that ail they care about
is a dramatic and sensuous ritual, when seme
of thzm, I may say many, have spent their
strength.in the blossed duty of ovangelising the
poor sud tcmpled in the iewe4t parts cf gi-ont
towns, and whon others are offerng thir livos,
whetber at home or in foreign heathondom, in
a passionate and beautiful dovotion, which te
imitate id much botter thnu todisown. Lknow
botter, you know batter, we are all uf ns coin-
.ng te know botter; only lot us not foar te say
se, sud le transfigure car diffcr-e,aios with
charity. Sema day we hop te me Lin the un-
clouded light, and perfect sympathy, and spot-
less bolines, and majestic worship of the life
withbin the voil ; lot us antioipate it now, and
keeping what wehave, abaring what we know,
and hoping whero wo cannot son, we will lave
it te Our Master to be our Judgc.'-Church
Relia.

NEWS FR0M THE HOME FIELD,
ALDION MIsu<.-The Rov. Canon Partridge,

D.D., Diocesan Seuretary, was hore on the Feast
of St. Simon and St. Jade, and made a most
powerful appeal for the Board of Home Mis-
sions. The ieutor said shortened evoning
prayer; the Lesson being road by Rev. H. A.
Harlay, Rector of Pictou, who aiso spoke briefly
te the samo point as Dr. Partridge. In spite of
a wet ovening the attendance and effertory
wore fairly good,

WEs'rVILLÎ.-The workmen of the Intercolo-
nial Co 's mine have given 8113 dollars last pay
day to St. Becs' Charch building fand, and there
is more to come. W. E. McLollan, E'q., In-
spector of Schools, subscribod $ 2 te the same
fund.

Mesurs. Mark Connors and Thos. Hall have
beau active in obtainig the workmen's sub.
soriptions. The chrch will aoon b opend,

BannGETûw.-A large number of the parish.
ioners of bath sexes. connected with St. James'
Churach, assembled at the Roctory on Wedas-
day evenig, praceding the dopai-tare of the
Rev. L. M. Wilkins for bis new field of labor
lu Fairfield, Mo., to prosent him wiîb a numer-
ously signed address. The ladies of the con-
gregation also availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity te prescnt Mr. Wilkins with a beautiful
parse containing the handsome sum of 661.50,
also accompanied with a kind addrcss. The
address te Mr. Wilkins was signed by Mesara.
Knight and Lockett, churchwarden.s, Albert
Moore, vestry clerk, and 89 others. Mr. Wil-
kins bas been connected with the pariah sixteen
years or more; and the addres referred ta the
progress made during his incnmbency, notably
the rodemption of the large and commodios
Rsotory fron a bardnsaome debt ; the building
of the new and beautiful parisa Church of St.
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James', and new interior of St. Mary's Church,
at Belleisle, in aIl of whieh good work ho had
ably and materially assisted as their priest and
minisier.

The address also noted the improvement made
in the services, and Mr. Wilkin's ability as a
preacher, expressed the good wishes of the
parishioners fr himseolf and estimable lady in
the future.

The addres to Mre. Wilkins referred to hier
nntiring labours in the general work of the
parish and as leader of the choir, and was
signed by over thirty of the parishioners.

RIVYa PDILIP.-A meeting Of the Amherst
Deanery was held on Oct. 22nd and 23rd, at
Colliugwood. On the evening of the 22nd. the
new church erected under the supervision of
Rev. V. E. Harris, our indofatigablo labourer
in the vinoyard of Christ, was formally opened
for the service and to tha glory of God. The
Rev. W. C. Wilson presided at the organ ; and
the clergy entered the west door to the strains
oi that old favorite, " Onward Christian Sol-
diers." Upon reaching the chancel stops the
procession opened ; and proceeded in regular
order; Rural Dean Moore leading. Evensong
was said by Rev. G. R. Martoll, and liva. A.
M. Bent and A. E Wilkins read the special
Lessons for the occasion. A most appropriato
sermon was preached by Rv. D. C. Moore,
from I Cor. v. 5-7: " For we walk by Faith:
not by sight," aftor which Rer. V E. Rarris
made a few apropos remarks-very heartily
thankcd the good poople oftbodistriutfor their
univrnisal kindness and substantial assistance;
and concluded by introducing the Rov. S Gib
bons and Roy J. R. S. Parkinson, who followed
with excellent addresses on the subject of
"Church furnituro, &,.," and " Worship," re-
speetively. Afier the blossing, " Through the
night of doubt and sorrow," was sung as a Ro.
cessiontal. Th e offertory was asked te aid in
providiug seats for the no y church, which are
to be free.

On the morning of the 22rd, service was
again hcld, and tha Bleesed Sacrament admin-
teret. MorniiIg prayer wtts said by Roi'. C.
IFrench, who has only rocently core amongst
us te take charge of Bay Verte and Tidnish
Mission. The sormon-a veryableand eloquent
one-was proached by the Rev. J. R. S. Park.
inson.

In the afternoon the business meeting of the
Chapter was hld iD the church, when the sub-
ject of Missions in general was freely discussed,
and the urgent noed of enlisting a travelling
Missionary for the Duanery ; as well as other
important business transacted. Evensong was
said at 7 o'clock, al ter which Revs. Wilson and
Parkinson spoke at longth upon the " History
of the Church," the former undertaking te prove
Her ideutitY and continuity up te and beyond
the Refor mation-the latter dealing with the
" Oxford Movement," tho wonderful progress
which could b attributed to that important
event; and the great success wlich is to-day
attending the noble etorts of Churchmen in
every quarter, REv. R. R. Pittman acted as
organist. Al the abovo services wore well at.
tended, and wore mont impressive and hearty.
Too much cannot be said lu paisOo the people
of that part of the Mission, who so greatly as-
isted and exihibitud such a deep ratereit in the

welfaro of thie Church and Hor work.
The Mission is ait present la charge Of REv.

H. R. Pkttmi, under the direction of Rev. Y.
E. Harris.

POnT MULOBAV.- Hirvest Thanksgiving
services have beau hold in the three churches

ef the abova parisn, viz.: in St. Andro w's on
Sunday evening, OIt. 20 ;h; St. John's, Middla
Meltod, on Wednesday evening, Oct. d3rd, and
in Holy Trinity, Oyster Ponds, on Sunday, 03t.
27th. Ail the above were well attended. The
decorations woro very beautiful, consisting of
fruits, corn and flowers, for which thanks are

due te the ladies. The singing wasvery hearty,
reflecting great credit on the Rev. Mr. Lloyd.
who bas devoted a good deal of bis time to the
improvement of the musical portion of God's
service in each of his Missions. The sermons
were all very appropriate te the occasion. and
the offertories wili be forwarded te B, H. M
Fend. Miss Lloyd présided at the organ in the
churches of St. Andrew's and St. John's; and
Kiss Adeline Carr at the Church of Holy Trin-
ity, Oyster Ponds.

DIOCESE OF FREDER[OTON.

No report

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Oan1NATIoN.-The Lord Bishop of Ontario
directs me to give notice of a general ordina.
tion te be held in Kingston, on December 21s.
Candidates are requested te communicate with
me as te the papers required, and the date
of examinations, &c., &c. Yours, &o.,

T. BEDFORn JONES, LL. D.,
Archdeacon and Chaplain.

The Rectory, Napanee, Oct. S0th, 1889.

APPoINTMENTs.-The Rev. Mr. Hague, lately
ordainred has been sent by the Bishop te Navan,
the Rev. F. B. Norrie to Clarendon. and the
Rev. Mr. Clay te Combermere. The Rav.
G. W. White, Rector of Iro,uois, has been
appointed to the Ineumbency at Trenton, and
the 11ev. F. W. Armstrong, Curate at Tren..
ton, to Iroquois.

ODEsPA AInD ToaPz.-The parishes of
Odessa and Thorpe celebrated their Barvest
Festivals recently. Several of the choir boys
of Ail Saints', Kingston, went out and joined
forces with the local choirs (which are now
surpliced), and were most heartily welcomed.
Saveral of the boys st both villages have ex-
collent veilles.

GaNANoQUE.-The services at Christ Church
are both musical and hearty. The aitar is
richly carved and the brase altar cross and
vases are very handsome. The rood sereen and
pipe organ are also much admired. The large
surpliced choir, enables the rector te have all
services choral. The seats are free and the
parish prosperous.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

SUNDAY-SeHoOL ExAMINATION.-The Sun-
day School Committee of the Diocese of Toronto
beg once more to call the attention of the
clergy and superintendente to the annual ex-
amination for Sunday School teachors and
Scholars to be held on Saturday, the Imh day
of December, next, upon the "Institute Lesson"
for the past year, on the Collects and the " Life
of our Lord."

The value of these Annual Examinations ie
Sc strongly feit in the Church at home that
cvery Scar adds te the number of teachers and
scholars who go in for them. It is hoped that
in time it may be the same in our Canatdian
Church.

The Committee feol that much depends upon
the personal influence and interest of the clergy
and lay superintendents; and they would moat
respectfully urge the importance of bringing
some little pressure te hear upon the teachers
and scholars in our Sunday School te induce
them te send in thoir namos for enrollment.

Examination questions upon the " Institute
Lessons" for the past year have been prepared
in two grades, one for teachers and one for
scholars, and will be forwarded on request.
The examinations on these papers are te be

conducted by local examiners at every local
centre where six candidates in either of these
grades are willing to pr-osent themselves.

Soveral applications for enrollnent have
been already recoived and othors will h re-
coived up to the. 16th of Novenber inst, hv the
Secretary Treasurer of the Synod, David Kemp,
Eeq., Synod officor, Wellington Street East,
Toronto.

No fees charged for orrollment ; but candi-
date who present themselves for examination
are rcquired to pay a nominal fee of 25 cents to
cover the expenso of printing. &c.

The papers will b examincd in Taronto and
the result publishod in " Tho Teachers' As-
sistant."

Candidates who succeed in obtdining 50 par
cent. on eaoh paiper will b ranked in the firt
class in honors ; thosa wbo soeure lass than 50
but not ]ess than 35 per cent. on each paper,
will bo placed in the senond class in honors.
The names and marks of the suneesful candi,
dates will b published in the " Teachers' As-
sistrnt."

The form of application for onrollment is as
followsi:

Please enroll my name for the Dioeo.an S S.
Examination to b held on Dacember 7th, 1989.

(Yours, naire le full). P. O. address.
Teacher (or scholar) in St. - S. S. parish
(or mission) of. J. FiELuaN SwcEsr, D.,
Chairman S. S Cmmittee Diocose of Toronto.

MINISTEaINO CHILDRENs LEAeuE. - Mrs.
Allan Macdougall, Central Sonretary for Canada
of the Ministering Childrans' L'agie will b
grateful if every lady in charge of a branch in
Canada will kindly communicalo with hr, as
she wishes to koop a recIrd of all branches and
te b able to publish a full report in December.
Address 98 Rusholme road, Toronto.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MInTON AND HORNnR.-This old steady going
parish has of late beau shewing soma laudable
zeal and enterprise in the improvement of its
churches and parsonage. The congregation of
Grace Church, Milton, besides having erected,
furnished and paid for a commodions vestry
room, suitable for Bible and Confirmation
classes and vestry meetings; have also changed
the one story parsonage iuto one of two stories,
and otherwise improved it at a cost of about
$1,600, whiob, wih soma assistance from
Huroby, is very nearly ail oaid. The neK im-
provement epoken of is the repairing of the
church, er the building of a new one.

The congragation of St. Staphon's Church,
Hornby, have also. and quite recently. beuen
t hewing a proper regard for the decency and
adornment of the bouse of God. The expenso
incurred being nearly il not quite already met.

BEAMSVILL.-The laying of tho'cornerstone
of the Church of St. Albaa the Martyr, the first
Church of England editie lever erectecd in
Beamsville, (which was r.foirod to in th la-t
number cf the CnUitOa GrA ,DIAN), tot k
place in the presence ot an immnensi conroga-
tion on Thursday, Oct. 24h, at 2 p m ; but
thes farther particulars are of interost :--
The clergy prosent were : Rv. Rural Duan
Gribblo. of Port Dalhousie, Reiv. Canon George
Bull. M.A., of Grimsb v; Riv. P. L. Spencer,
of Thorold; Rev. Thomas (:eoghegaLn, of St.
Matthew's, Hamilton ; and Rev. F. C. Piper,
the indefatigable Mission PrioIt l is to bis
exertions, aided by the anergetio efforts of the
building committceo, and of the conigrogaion,
that maLters stand as they do at presunt. 1Rev.
C. R. Lee, M.A., Rector of Holy Trinity parish,
Barton, owing to dotention of the train froin
Hamulton, arrved late on the ground and tCook
bis seat with the choir.

E.t about 2 p.m. the clergy, proparly vested,
proceeded te the platîorm and took places
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thercon. The Mission Priest thon invited the
building Committee to the platform, tngether
with the Treasuror of the Church, Mr. William
Gibson, and the contractor, Mr. John Beatty.
The Rural Dean thon began the services for the
occasion. the responses being heartily given by
the clergy, the largo choir and the congrega.
tion. The hymn, " Christ is our corner stone,"
having been entlusiastically sang, the Stone-
the gifi. of Mr. William Gibson, owner of the
quarries, was unveiled by r3moving the Union
Jek ; Ihe trowel waï presented by the REeve
to the Missirli priost, who by unanimous vote
of the vestry had been requestod to perform
the ceronny. A hox containi'g the history
of the Church Of EW'Bglund in B3amîsville, the
coins of the realm, cries of the Dominon
Caurchian. th Church Guardian, and the Div
ing Church. the ornnn of the M:ssion of Smnith
ville and Beamsville, was depo4ited in the cav-
ity, and Lbe stone lowered. Tho solcmu invo-
cation w.:s then pronûnnced, the stone was de-
posited in i h place andi adj i sted, and the hymn
" O LrJ of Rn4s. whist, G-ry fils," folio wed.
Thu final pray-ris were tihen said, and "The
Church's Oi> Fuindation " was sang as an of-
fertory hymn. Br.ef, yet very excellent ad-
dresses were: then delivered hv the clergy
preserit. The Rev. lhe Rural Delan speaking
up(n tho necesity et Flinesilice on the part
of th conregation of the new church ; the
R.v. Canon> ficadi upon tht neod fuit by man in
al i]ge for pluces tf public assembly for wor-
sbip, alnd l'ho il epeilly in e bChristian
Church ; Rcv. Gaoion Bull. after referring to
the life of St. Alban tih Martyr, spoke upon
the I isto y, the Crecds ani the Liturey of the
Cburnb cf Eingland ; Rv, P. L Spencer, upon
the i uees-ityj uf a Church of England edifice to
the community in genera, both in regard to usEa
and to ornam t. anti referred at leng th to the
movemoni 1or tho union of Christe:dom uow
gitating OVeey une, ani the efforts of the

Church cf Eudasd and ber sister Fpie>opul
churches teotardm this and ; and Rvv. Thomas
Googhern gave a mst. exacluout addras upu!
the ned of ercuting niot mere.y un imitable
churtch edifice, but al:o a Christ ike structure
ln tht daily lite and condan, The hymn,

Through the night of doubt and sorrow " was
then sung. The Reevo, Mr. Gibson, and Mr.
Beatty, gave a few brief words of congratula-
tion, followed by the Doxology and the Bone
diction.

In tbe eveîiug a most successful social was
hold at tI bouse of Mr. William Kow, ene of
the buiiding conmit.ee. A large number were
presenL and ail oz j yed themsclves groatly.

Lt mily be dded th.t during the pas-t year
the congragatior have bonght and paid for an
organ and the lut whercon the charch stands
also that with a smatl mombership of by no
Moas wcalthy peocple, over $900 towards the
new church bas been subscribed.

The Building Comnittee are: Rev. F. C.
Piper, Chai-an ex-c'ffilio ; Joseph H Zim
merman Chairman . 1) F. H. Wilkins, Secre.
tary; George Rogers, William Rew.

DIOCESE OFE HURON.

WIhÀMon -The REov. Canon Davis preached
Thanhsgiving sermons in St. Paul's Church on
Sunday, the 20th, to large congregations. The
sacred edifdo boing crowded, especially in the
evening, with a congregation which listened
with mach interent to the earnest and interest-
ing discourses.

The church was neatly decoratod for the oc-
easion, and the singing particularly good. The
Rector, ]Rev. H. Moorehouse, conducted the
services.

On Monday evening the Rev. Canon Davis
delivered a lecture on "Travols," wbich at-
tracted a good attendance and elicited a most
-warm and cordial vote of thanks. The pro-
ceeds are towards a fund for the proposed noff
church, and noeted a nice same. I

RDGoTowN.-The Rev. Canon Richardson,
of London, preached here on Sanday, 27th, te
large congregations, on the subjeot of Harvest
Thanksgiving. l the afternoon ho addressed
a large gathering of Snnday School workers of
ail denominations who assembled in the churoh.

Rev. Mr. Bort read prayers and conducted
the services. There il a good work going on
here, althongh the Church in not so strong as
in many other places in the connty.

LoNnoe,-Christ Church was crowded to the
doors last night with a deeply interested con-
grogation, who listened te' a powerful sermon
by Bishop Baldwin The preacher chose for
bis text Matt. xxi., 11, 12 and 13. and drow
many lessons froin the dealings of the King
with the " man who had not a weddiDg gar-
ment," and closed with an invitation to aIl to
provide for themselvos by putting on the robe
of Christ's righteousness, and thes prepare
themIselves for the marriage foast.

MITO ELL.-The R-etor some time since
thonght it well that the C B. T. S. meetings
should b discontinued in the Temporance Hall,
and that servicec, with the shortened furm of
Evening prayer and a Gospel Temparance ser.
mon or address, in thechnruh, should take their
place. The firet of these gatherings was held
rouently, when the Rev. D. A. Moekridge
preachod Lut Monday evoning the second
service of a like character was held, when the
Rev. Canon Davis preached an excellent sermon
from the text, " Wou to the Drunkards." Miss
Mibel Dont sang very swetly, during the tak-
ing up of the offertory, a solo, "Tho Ninety
and nine." Trere was a good congregation.
It is believed that these services will b pro.
ductive of much gond.

The mumbers of the Women's Missionary As-
sociation have lately sent out two largo bales o
clothing and toys to the Northwestand another
ij to foliow

The Rector bas issued the plan of work for
the winter montha. Tnere will bu service every
Wednesday in the church, with lectures upun
special subjeats, after which the Teacher's Pro.
paration class will b. held. Thore will be a
short additional prayer meeting once a month
after evaning service on Sanday, and another
after Sanday school. A series of socials will be
held once a month, and prayer meetings from
hanse to bouse every fortnight. rayer meot
ingas witi alé c hol linl te ceuntry'. An ne-
casional Gospel Temperance service, C E.T S.,
will be held in the church, and confirmation
classes will shortly be commenced. The Wo.
men's Mihsionary Association will meet once a
fortnight.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Sm,-Will you kindly allow me space in
your coliuns to acknowledge, very gratefully,
the receipt, through Mra. Crawford, (the R-
tory, Chnrch of the Ascension, Hamilton) of'
the sum of $100, (collected by ber while still
resident in Brockville) of which, according te
instructions given, $75 is to be refunded in the
purchase of modern theological works to b.
placed on the shelves of our lDiocesan Clerical
Library, aInd the balance applied to incidentai
expense, such as the printing of catalogues, &,.
lu ne mure practical or permanent forn could
the friends of the Diocese confer a bonefit on it
than by thus reptenishing our Infant Circulat
ing Library, and so supplementing the noces
sarily acanty stock of lterary and theological
love alroady in the posresaion of Car mission.
aries. I may add that in order to scure, in
the outlay of this contribution a variety of
theology tairly rtflecting varios schools of
thought to e found in the diocese, I have
requosted each of the clergy to snggest the
naines of three works which he would like to
ase added to the Library. Ail monies con.
tributed te its support in the future will be ex-

pended in the same principle. Bnoks desirable
for this purpose, will be thankfullV recoived,
prepaid, by the Librarian, Rev. Riral Dean
Lloyd, Huntsville. E. ÀLaM. J

Sault St. Marie, Oct. 30th, 1889.

The Bishop of Algoma baga to luy the fol.
lowing letter before the friends of hia diocese.
it tells its own sud tale and needs no con-
meut:

-IED ROCK, Octobor 20th, 18S9.
My Dear Bishop -1 am grieved at huart

Io have to Fend you the sad tidings that our
new Mission ouse at Nogwenonanî'g wih ail
the property which wc passossed tIrcce is in
ashea, the stoves only excp tod.

Two weeks ugo I wrote to you telling your
lordship that the Ilndians had nome down to
take us ap, but when the canous were loadod,
the Indians had so mach stut for thoîîxselvos
that thare was ne ronom for M -s. Reniso or
May to enter, and so Georgie and mytelf wont
np in order that we might tLako out th potatoes
bufore frei zing, and aso lay in a supply of fish
for cur dogs, intending after this work was
accomplishcd. to coe down again after Mrs.
Renison anid May.

On Thursday morning, the 17ti O-tobor, wo
had ail our fiNh and potatous saf-21 baga
of buautiful potatoos in oUr cellar, Iind 1400
fidh hainging for winter use-breakfast propar.
ing and a strong west wintd blowiung, and tiad
boen blowing lur lb hours boforo. I wunt ovur
to Thomuo bouse adviing, il possible, that
the nets shoitl bc takain iii, or cise thy wouîld
soon bo dustroycd. Guorgie was still in bod up
stairs sleeping; when I turuaned I found him
sitting ut th ýkitebui stoe; he came down
stairs during My abecce, bcing awakonad and
balf stupulitd by the smoko, but oi cour-o
ho knuw nothing of whunco it cuamn, and did
not notice it much, I souon detecteL thtu burn-
ing, went ui into fh autie and fund t(o
my borror, thîat the flammes had made so mach
headway, that I was obligod te roturn at once
..r else I should bo sutffcuated. 1 gave the alarm
and ail the Itadians aî*embled as quickly as
posiblo, but it was too late. The ioune was
dry anid a strong wind fanning the finamas. We
mnanaged te save a few windows, aid a few
doors, and sotme fi îur tlt, was in the colilar. i
had to borrow a hat, a pair of bhoes, and
a blanket te return, and whait food we used.
An Intdian woman touk off hr mîoccasinst for
Georgie, as ho liad rothing but the stoekinga
whica ware on bis fuet. Ail our clotes and
bedding except hi few things that we had bore
are ali gone. Ali Mrs. Reniron's trenks and
joweliary, a good part of a chuest of tua, teather
pillows, bedding, moccasins, quilts, blankuts,
two clocks, and ail oe turrniLtur (except chairs)
kives, forks, cupe, and plates, aU gone. Ail
the potatoes roasted in the cellar. i hope the
Lord will onable us not to marmur. I be-
heve the cause of the burning waas this: The
strong wind shook and loosened the Stove
pipas that projectbd outside over the roof and
dijointed them within. I had made themn 9e
secure a day or two before, that I caver thought
ut a wipd sbaking thom, and Losides tney
stood so many storma before. Tais is a very
great loss toth to the Dioccea and to the
Masionary. Of courne we rust nuw live ut
RI-ed Rock in the old bouse for the winter, bat
we thank God ven for this. Il Mrs Rinison
had been ut the Mission sHie would have bean
even worsa; she wuald have to stop with
tne indians. I brougit down Thomion with
me, who will now stLp bore lur a ima te fix
the house, and finish tue church waen the
grant comes trom the S. P. C. K.

if a auarth wiund hud blown uering the burn-
ing the church as well as the mîssion wuuld
have been consumeid ; so maLers might have
b:en much worr o tha thty are. Tnauk God
ne lives are lost, antd tue tird will surely
enable us te bear any persanal loss we haVe
àustained.
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Mrs. Renison a & sad state of mind, as the
Mission bouse at liogwenenang was the ouly
comfortable dweling wa. ever had, since we
came to Canada, and God only knows the bard-
ships and worry of niind that the building
of that bouse entailed.

A few of the mon working on the railroad
are coming on Toeeday te fix the old bouse
so as to keep out the wind and snow. Mrs.
Renison and the children will stop at the hotel
for a fow days tilli it ls made comfortable.

I remain, Dear Bishop, your obedient serv't,
R. RmnisoN.

T'îe Bishop would suggest to any friend,
who May desiiro to aid the Mission in this
great nmergency, that contributions in monoy
(for the rebuilding of the Mission house,) or of
clthing, etc be sent direct te Rv. B, Renison,
Neepigon, Ont.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Lay Helper's Association.-On
All Saints' Day the first annual celebration of
the Holy Communion for the Diocesan Lay
Helper's Association as a Body took place in
Christ Church Cathedral at 8 a.m. There was
a large attendance of the members of the Asso-
ciation. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese, the
IRector of the Cathodral, (Rev. Dr. Norton), the
Very Rv the Dean of Montreal, and the Rev8.
B. A. W. King and W. Abbott Smith entered in
procession fromu the Chapter House, preceded
by soven members of the Association clad in
surplices, and who under the direction of Mr.
Corbett, the organist, acted as a choir. The
music for Kyrie, GloriA and Sanctus, was "Ol-
more," and the service tbroughout was mono-
toned; Hymn 3rd A. & M. ws sung kneeling,
whilât the Bishop administered to the prieats
present. As a Recessional the Hunc Dimittis
was used. A very carnest and mot practical
address was delivared by the Dean on "The
Pricsthood of the Laity," in which ha pointed
out in what tat priesthood consisted, and how
it diffured from the ordained ministry of the
Church, and h called upon the Lay Helpers to
reablza thoir responsibilty: recognize the gift
spooial to each one; be ready and willing te
exorciso that «ift und not seek te do duty in
apihrus for whioh the gift did not fit them, and
in closing ho expressud bis strong interest in
and hopes for the work of the Association. The
service throughout was hearty and most rever-
ent, and the thauks of the mombers are duo to
Mr. A. D. Nicolis, who made the arrangements
and acted as choirmaster. The Bishop aoted as
celabrant, with Mr. King and Mr. Smith as
Epistoler and Gospeler. Suveral of the clergy
of the city werc present in the church, thougi
taking no part in the service; amongst them
Canons Ellagood and Maloch, and Rev. James
Walker.

ALL SAINTs' DAY was marked in the city by
services in the various churches, Anglican and
Roman. Evensong was also said at the Church
of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul.

iirFor further Boine Field Nlews see pp.l & 14

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS.
BE3LIZE -ST. MARY'S.

The larvest Festival for the above pariah
was beld on Thursday. Oct. 10th. Dariog the
preceding day willing hearts had most beauti-
fuUy provided fruit of almost every tropical
variety--flowors and vegotables of aIl kinds,
whieh bad been artisticaLty placed on the scrcen
and in the ohancel by loving bands; choice
offerings of flowers, fruit and vegetables werc
arranged around the dais of the aitar by the
Rector, who also offercd the choicest of all
specially on the altar, grapes, corn and flowe's.

The new banners of the Guilde of St. Stephen
and St, Mary were used for the first time; six
of them on the walls of the transcept, and the

two violet Episcopal banners filled niches in the mediately by the Offertory hyrmn, " We
reredos on either aide of the altar cross. Nat- plow the fields and scatter." At its conclusion,
urally special care was bestowed upon the font, during the offering of the alms, &o., the Dox.
pulpit, lectern and rood screen ; all of which ology was sung. After the Benediction by the
were exquisitely garlanded and decorated; the Rector, a solemn Te Deum of Thanksgiving
crosses of white flowers on the font and pulpit was sung, the choir being grouped with their
were simply beautiful, but even those were sur- faces eastward round the altar, and the hymn,
pasaed by the grand cross which was laid on " Praise, Oh Praise or Gad and King," was the
the rood over the chancel acreen; this was ratrocessional. Mr. J. A. R, Swalley, Lay
made of white orchids. The palm branches, reader for St. John's and a candidate for Holy
bananas, date palm and poke boy palm added Orders read the first lesson, and the Lay reader
beauty to all, as they were everywhore with for St. Mary'u, Mr. Westerton Bocckley read
their fresh green color and grace of foliage. the second.
The altar and retable wera radiant and lovely The offerings amounted to about $48 which
with bouquets of flowers in pots, ti choicest are te be sont t> the S.P.C.K. in grate-
being in the vases. Two sheaves of barley fui recognition of its bounutiful help and needed
were on cither side of the altar, whilst a la-rgar succour, daily tendered to the Colonial Church
one, surmounted by a bunch of grapes stood at at large, and specially of lata to this parish.
the foot of the Calvary nuder the shadow of the On the Saturday the offerings in kind were
cross: speaking of the sacramental voila where. carefully packed and sent to the Public Hos-
by the Body and Blood of Christ were conveyed pital, Poor House and Asylum, and also te the
te the faithful in the Sacrament of the altar, sick and needy.
So early on the Festival morning the Bachar- Tius ended a very happy and hearty, devot
istic sarvice of Thanksgiving was duly cela- and earnest Iarvest Festival. When almost
brated at 7 am. all, especially many of the poor, offered freely

The Rector officiated, and the service was of thoir time, strength, substance and devotion.

semi-choral. About one hndred and thirty special referencas cannot be made, bat one can

then partook of the precious Manna from only pray that the recurrence of these eartbly
Heaven. In every way all had much cause for ifarvest gatherings may net on> find us ready
thankfulness; no opidemic, very litte sickness for the gathri g round tic rhed f Gd sud
during the year; sessonable rainas, glorious sun- the fitar cf lte day b7 day be, but for
shine, refreshing breezs, and good fruit crops tic final ingtiering, tt we mabt bt partakers
up the river; the river floodd se that the of aIt the boanties prepa d fer ia faitful
mahogany and logwood cuttings of the past aI tie Fust tic Lamb.
two or three years could be floated to the coat. (To be Con tinted).
A new church opened, increased number of

communicants, increased congregation, inereas- CHILDREN'S BE B VICES.
ed attendance of men; Sunday-school now being
considerably augmented; works appreciated; Church Life, Cleveland, Ohio, refering to a
life and vitality in the Gailds; greater peace, sermon at St. Mlary's Church says:
botter feeling, less litigation; altogather a On Sunday afternoon of the twentieth inst.,happier and botter toue prevailing one and all,
made all hearts tauned in fall harmony with the (Ootober) ns inaugurated tie firat cf à sories
voica of thanksgiving. Daring the day new of spacial services for the Snnday-school, te be
offaringa arrived, fre h fiowers added te the continued on the third Sanday in the month
decorationa, so that by the time for the ringing throughout the w inter. The order of service
of the first Evensong bell everything seomed to a Mm :
be bright and fresh again. Procesional hymn" Children of the Hea-

The lighting on this occasion wus good, very a '
good; but alas it was borrowed, that is, it was nly King- • • • • • • . Ployal.
only temporary, Long baefra the appointed Litany-choral . . . Har. by J. Barnby.
hour for service every available part of the Catechising by the rector.
new chancel was filled and hundreds were out- Antham, "Behold how Good and Joyful.
side; so thuat after the voluntary had ceased Dr. Clarke-Whitfield
and the choir began to wend its way froin theC*s*k-W*i*i'
vestry, on reaching the contre aisle only in Recossional hymn, " Jesas, Meek and Gen-
single file could the choristers reach the chan- tle," . . . . . . . . Wm.Hy.Monk.
col, singing " Come ye thankful people coma." The service was very sweet and impressive ;
The service was full choral, Tallis' being very and the close attention of the large number of
well rendered indeed with a promptnass and children present a most noticeable. It was
decision which added much te thi heartiness of peculiarly appropriated to begin thse services
the service. The anthem "Blessed ba Thon with the litany. Of tie litany, the saintly
Lord God of Israel " was well sang, the chorus HEooker speaks of its " absolute perfection."
parts especially. After the second part of the Bishop Cosin, in his 'Devotions,' catls it " this
prayers had beau said, the hymn " Praise the principal and excellent prayer." Dr. Jebb, in
Lord, ye Hoavens adore Hlim " was very well bis great work, ' The Choral Service,' deseri ba
sung te the grand tune of '"Sec the Conqeror" it as "a most careful, laminous and compre-
by Wiseman. Unfortunataly, through illness hansive collections of the scattered"treasures of
the Rev. H. Netheccote, REctor of St. John's, the universal Chnrch," and Blaunt'a 'Annotatad
was prevented fre preacang the snual Bar- Prayor.bock' says, " Sno a fulaness of supplica-
vest setvice, so the Rector gave a practical tiens, combined with the comparative familiar-
sermon from the Psalmist's words, "TnaThou ity and homliness of its aubjects, makes the
givest them, they gather. litany welcome to the lips of every age; and it

The next Anthem was a solo satting of Rock is noue the les so in thua it speaka a language
of Ages, which was devoutly and swoetly of prayer which bas been substantialy that of

rendered by Misa Armor, a visitor from Ala. our foratathers for twelve centuries."
bama, who having beau entiraly deprived of When it is said that the responses were all
her eyeaight during the last few yuara, bas sung-a feature se attractive te the young, the
been most wonderfully endowed by Providence worid over-the close attention of the children
with a sweet, rich and full voice-a voice cause no surprise. The action of the Sunday-
which by God'a help she is consecrating in the schuol superintendent and the teachers in van-
most humble and devout manner to the service turing upon the series of services, is, nu-
and worship of Almighty God. On thia doubuedly, a very wise one. To some teachars,
occasion the affilaint renduring of the old hymn no doubt, who have been, unfortunaly, de-
made the power of the human voice wonder- prived of, or have never had the opportunity
fully falt and realised by al the congregation, of participating in, many of the beautifal forms
who were Mach impressed during every o worship in which the Church is so rich, the
part of the anthem. Tais was followed im- service may seemr unnecessary, and may not,
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at first, give unalloyed pleasure. But what do
suach services mean ta the preoions young soule
under their care ? They.mean another power-
ful agency ta draw them ta Church and ta love
her services; ta get them te look upon the
Church as the abode of their heavenly~ Father

in their midet, where they may always draw
near ta Him, telling their infant griefs and
wrong-doingr, seeking for His grace and guid
ance in ail their daily trials, and loving ta sing
His praises in hymn and cantiale, blending
their infant voices with auget choirs on bigh.

The Rev. T. Johnson, in a paper entitled "A
plea for children's services," says: " Great
good will ontue from these services, if properly
condueted, not only in training the children ta
love the Church and its teaching, but in gather-
ing together the thoughtless and wayward
youths of the parish ta speud a short time in
the house of God. . . . They will probably
attend with no higher motive than curiosity at
firet; the novelty of the service will attract
them, but if properly managed many of them
will romain and learn ta love those thingas
which once they Ecoffed at sud deemed un-
worthy o notice. Some few may be lost as the
novelty wears off, but impressions made often
take effect, although years may elapse before
any change is preceptible." (Rev. Mr. Johnson
bere cites cases in proof of bis aseortion.) .

S. l" Again, the parents are greatly in-
fluence by the attention and lovirg care be.
stowed upon thuir littie onas. I have Peau
mathers attend these services with the younger
children who are not aid enough ta be present
with their brothers and sisters. In this way an
early love for the Church is tormed in the lu-
fant mind. . .. If we look round us we
shahl see that many dissenting bodies have
introduced special services for children into
their systems. They have carefully watched
the result o such means ai holding the young
people together, and they kuow vell how
powerful is that agency which in any way tends
to incite a feeling of love and earnestnes for
holy thinge. Shall not the Church, then, pro-
vide services for the little cnes of her flock, I
ask, while ail around ber are seeking ta draw
away ber children from lier keeping ? Yes
let clergy and laity unite in giving our child-
ren a bright, happy service every bunday after-
noon.''

Sncb is the testimony, in part, of a clergy-
man of long and varied experience in such mat-
ters. What was true of the places wherein he
worked is true of Cleveland aud, doubtless, e h
the whole oiocese ai Ohio; and we have, there
fore, ventured to extend a report of what wase
really a local item, in the hope that what has
beau said might be of service to may who are
desirous Of ttracting the young ta their
Churches, and of keeping them thora until they
become good members of uhrist's Body. The
writer is but one of many who feels there is no
mare certain way of bringing the young te
Jeasus Christ than by bright, cheerful, and well
conducted children's services.

CORRESPUNDENCE.
To the Editor of the Church Guardian:

Sin,-With your kind consent, 1 should like
firet ta acknowledge the donations which have
came my way on behalf of the first candidate
for adoption as the daughter of our Huron W.
A.M.A.; secondly te make a few remarks
upon the subject of our Auxiliary having,
thank God, adopted as one of thair contem-
plated good works, the occasional education of
the chiidren of our Algoma and North west Mis-
sionaries; and lasxly, ta invite an expression of
opinion, if not in your columne, at our several
Board meettugs upon one or two matters which
cannot fait te be of interest te ail the mambers
of-our Associations.

I give my list firet se it now stands :-The
Right Rev. the Bishop of Huron Si; l memo
ram, the late Dean Bcnmer $10 ; first instai
ments of profits of ' in earthen vessels,' W. A.

B. $15; sale of work, H.A.B. 82; do. Mr. F.
G. Johuson $6.25; do Mrn. Mille 87.10 ; Mrs.
Cleghorn 85 ; Mrs. Harnett $14.50 ; Miss 0.
Macklem 85; Mrs. Niven 82; Mrs. Backlay 82;
Mise Meredith 81; Miss G. Hamilton 81; Mrs.
Maros Smith 85 ; friands at Wecs Beach 8 1.70;
èir. Smallman #10; Mrs. Innes 85; Mrs. John
Labatt $10; Ven. Archdeacon Mareh 85; Mr.
El. Beecher 85; Mrs. Blinn 61; Mrs. Meredith
81.-Total 8L75.55.

Whilst gratefully acknowledging the above
I would like ta say, that aithough I will prom.
ise faithfully te remit any sums not expressly
mentioned for my own especial candidate " J.
R. " ta the Treasurer of the Diocesefrom which
L bey may come, it would b better for friende
of thie educational movement, who will, I trust,
be "legion," ta forward thesa gifta direct ta the
Treasurer thermselves. The intureat in the'
siccess of this movement will, God help.
iug it, ha very widespread and far-reaching,
t>uohing the hearts of Churchmen as well as
Charuhwomen, and perhaps appeasling te the
sympathies ui' many who have hitherto not
taken any especiat part in the work of our
Auziliary. There are others who might take
a kindly interet at holiday time in these little
adopted gueste of ours, remembering them at
Christmas snd New Year's and including thm
amongst the playfellow of their own children
when sohool rues set them fre from lessons.
ucoeod tharo are many ways in which friends
within and witbout the rauks of our W.A.M.A.
eau find expression for their good will towsrds
these little strangers within our gates; for the
information of such intending friends I wonld
tell them that according t the deocision of our
Board at our Huron annuai meeting it was de-
ouded te postpone taking action until the meet-
ing of the Central Board in Montreal, with a
view to eliciting information and deviesing some
pian by which the work might be extended
inîtead of as at its first ineoption, limiting its
benefite ta one child only. The question has
been brought bore the Central Board at our
Triannial meeting in Montreal, beartily and
unanimously adopted there as work flaed te
our hands, and also it has beanendorsed at the
Board of Foreign and Dcmeastio Misions by
Lheir especial acceptance of it at aur hands as
an Auxîliary ta the Board

It now remains for us as wisely and as speed.
il3' as we can te carry it out in detail.

If, my dear Auxiliary sisters, I was even for
one moment in doubt whethar the way would
be made clear for us ta meet what was se firmly
impresed upon my own mind as a very great
need indeed, one which God outld grant ns the
power ta grappie with if He shoald desire ta
choose us as lis instruments ; if I was deprees.
ed or anxious about resuits, faithlese or faint
hearted, I have learnt another beautiful lesson
from the Hand of the great teacher Himself,
and I know, as perbapa I ehould never have so
fully known beore that Hie delays are not de-
nias. Even if nothing more haa come of the
effort, by the more ventilation of the subject,
by telling of the need and its opportunity s e
may say that virtually four obildren have been
provided for already, bosides such certain prom-
ise of other help that it will be a matter of a
very short time and with very little of special
appeal that more little ones can become the
ascpted daughters of our Auxiliary. The offers
in two cases come from the Diocese of Toronte.
One te take a child ont sud out, letting ber
share a mother's love and prayers, with every-
thing aiee in common with her child. Tire
second front two ladins te board and educate
another for the school year. The representa.
tives of the Diocese of .I iagara came te the
Trienuiel pledged ta take one child at leat.
Quebec is taking into consideration whether
with its limited means and numerical weakness
it dare go beyond its firît prompt and sponta-
neous offer of allotting $30 yearly to the.fund,
thus joining Huron or any other Diocase in
providing for its candidates, or whether it will

bave a little daughter of its own. My list
shows how nearly the firet years of cur Huron
child are provided for, Money devotad te this
cause is none the less " conseerated," in that it
ie ta meet the material necoseities of one of
God's little onas. Exactly in what shape, or
on what lines cach diocese will choose to work
out in detait its division of the new branch of
work se heartily undertaken by the united dio-
cases in Montreal, I do net know. I am but
one amongst mauy, and I trust that a very
large number will weigh well and ponder over
thib question, se that their represontatives may
be in a position te give a careful and fearleas
expression of thoir roal views, when their
Board of Management ment ta diseuss it
amongst other subjects of import ta ns ail.

There are many ways oi looking at ir, and
though, with my uani tenacity, (I nearly said
obstinacy, which is mach the same thing), I
still think in the main, that my idea of the
child baing "mothered " by a dear Christian
woman, who would lova thus ta work for Christ
with the additional advantages of a frea educs-
Lion st the public schools afforded ber, in com-
panionship with, in common, her foster-siaters,
under thei same roof ; I still think that this
plan with the proposed aftar training ta fit bar
for self support, or btter still for work in the
Mission Field, the bst which occurs ta me.
Yet I am not so wedded to that opinion as not
to yield to wiser heads than my own, se long
as at heart they recogn1ze the need for this
work, and manifest a disposition ta further it
in the bast way thay cari. Some may prefer ta
give grants iromn the funds ta meet the oxpenses
out aud out of the child. Saine may vote for
private schools, &o., but al that, we eau afford
te leave, only thanking God for His having so
manifestly owned the work, and for having put
it into the heurts of the reprasentatives at the
Trienniai meeting te accept it as Hie, and te b
ready te accept as His own bidding the com-
mand, "- Take thi child and nurse i for me."

[To be continued,]

REQUESTS.
Subacribers, in arres, would very much

oblige us, and matorially assist our work by
remitting WÂToUT D&L.%Y, the amount due us
together with renewat subscription. The
amount so due ie in the aggregate very con-
siderable; and its non payment serionsly af-
fects as. Will not subscribers EXAMINE TUE
LABEL on their papers, ascertain the date and
remit amount duc by first mail; registered lat.
ter or P.O. Order?

We would aIso ask each snbscriber ta ssist
our work for The Churh by sending in the
name of at least ONE Naw Sunsaaînua. We
cannot believe that this would be a very havy
task in any case ; and it would quickly inacrease
aur circulation, and if we ara to believe the
many flattering-though wholly unsolicited-
assurances of the benefit accruing ta Tha
Chruch through the publication of .the GUAD-
IAN, each subscriber would thus become a co-
worker with us in extending its baneficial infla-
ence.

We would also ask subscribers, Clerical and
Lay, (but specially the former) ta furnish te us
the names and addresses of parishioners ta
whoi specimen copies of the GcaArIAN might
bh sent, with a view of increasing our subscrip-
tion liât, and thus enabiing us ultimately te re-
duce the subscription price. Soma of car Sub.
scribers complain of the ratura ta the former
rate oi 51.50 par annum ;. but v were con-
pelled to take this step through the failure of
Churchmen to respond t Our effort ta furnsh
them with a soand weekly paper at one dollar.
Even at 81.60 the GUARDIAN i lower in price
-we hope not in tone-than cither of the Other
weekly Chirch papers.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any pran who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pont office, whether dlrected ta his own name or
another's, or whether he has suboorlbed or not, Je respon-
aible for paymnul.

2. Lf a porson ordors bis paper discontinued
r,îst py alIl arrearo, or tie pubshher may continue ta

send It until payment is rmade, and then collect the whole
amount, whether th pa'per ii iaken from the oflce or not

3. In suits lor subsoriptions, the suit may be
ulstituted lu lie place whore the paper Is pubuinhed al.

thougih the ubsgcriber may rustle bundreds of mfes away.

4. The courts have dccidod that refusing to
ta take newaptperl or perlcitdlcals from the Post office, or
removing and leaving theui uncalled for, la primàafacie
evidenco of initenttoal [rand.

CALENDAR Fol 1OW EMBER.

Nov. lot-Ali ,Saints' Day.
" 3rd-20th Sunday after Trinity.
" 10th-21st Sunday after Trinity.

17th--22d Sunday after Trinity.
24th-Sunday next befbre Advent.

23rd Sonday after Trinity. (Nofice
of St Andrew, Coll. Ep & Goap
for 25th Sunday after Triuity.

30th-ST. ANDNEW, A.&5 (Athanasian
Creed).

TBB MaJKNG OF THE NB M TWSTA-
MENT.

By the Reu. S. D. McConnell, D. D., in the
Anerican (hurch Snnday SchAool Maga-

zine for November.

(Continued.)

The next tuai was to rako the S.S. available
among those who spoke noue of the tongues in
which they were written. The languages of
the supersoription over the Saviour's crose were
thon the only ones of the western world whie h
bad a written foim. Ail the rost wore aither
barbarous jargons or fiuotuating dialeets. With
the exception of Greek and L itin, every lian-
guage of the western world owes its alphabet,
grammar- and dictionary to the Christian mis-
ionary I Let the men of lattera• and mon

of science meditato upon that.
Beginning ut the East, the carliest monument

of the Sclavonie tongue, spoken now lu Russia
and Hangary by 100 000,000 of people, ia the
translation of the ew Testament by the mis
sionaries Cyril and Muthodius.

Of thé Teutonic lamily, the oldet written ex-
ample is the Goopels, 1or which Bishop Uîfilas,
in th 4th cntuvy, made th atlphabiet i ln
Genian, Biehop Oýtfried's " Ki-iti" and Nutt-
ker's uainslation of the PsaIms wore the firat
books ever writton.

Of 01à 8axon, the maother of our English,
the only specimuen but vivîng l the . Heland"
(Saviour)-a metricAl anarraun et the Gospel
history. The tuane patient devot:on has beau
at woik from the 2d century, aind ls now. The
guttural mutterîngs of the savages witùin the
Arctic circle, ant the soft and formless vocals
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of the islandere under the Southern Cross have
been caught and fixed by the watchfnl mission,
ary in order that hc might leave on record for
these people the story of Redemption. Now
the Bible bas been tranalated net only uto
every language bat into avery considerable
dialect of The world t

But now, after all thase transmnutations of
form, what seeurity have we of the identity of
matter? How do I know that the Bible which
I see before me in English dress i the sama
Bible which Polycarp and Athanasias read ?
The original copies have diaappeared ages ago.
No one who ever saw them bas laft any record
which has come down to us.

This i true; nevertheless there is no other
book which anu ai aIl compare with the Bible
for the fuliness of the evidence ta its au-
thenticity.

Let us sac. Somer wrote ab ut 900 B C.,
yet the oldest copy of Homer known te day was
made in the 1 th century i That is to say,
therae is a gap of 2,500 yeurs between the date
of the writing and the oldest copy now extant
The oldest copies of Plato and .Heroditus were
made in the 9th century, AD. In profane
hierature one MS. alone, solitary, and con.
spicuous for its antiquity, is treasured up in the
Vatican Library. It was made in the 4rh
century. There are more than 1,000 MSS. of
the Bible older than auy other book with the
exception of this last. Of these old MSS. about
250 are in England, 7 in Scot and, 3 in Ireland,
320 in Italy, 14U in France. The others are
scattered widely. There are none in Amarica

Among ail this number thora are three whicb
stand pre-emiuent sud are se interesting as tc
marit saome account. These are ot cnes whieh
the Committee chiefly used in makiug tho
Rovised Version of the New 'festament.

The first is l The Alexandrian Manuscript."
It was presented to Charles I of England by
Cyril Lucur, the Patriaruh of Constantinople,
in 1628, and is now in the Briciah Muaeum.
The Patriarch, in an autograph latter whieh.
accompanied it, stated that the MS. came from
Egypt, where the traditio- concerning it was
that it had been made 1,300 yeara bafore, that
would be about A. 330. An inscription in
Arabic upon the reverse of the first leaf says
that it was made by Thookla the martyr. Until
late years it had beau the great authority in ail
questions touching the authenticity of the S.S.
It bas been studied until every smallest point
of it is known, and if it were to be destroyed
thora is more than one scholar who would be
able to reproduce i from memory.

But thore is a still older book. ILt is in
the Vatican Library at Rame, and is known,
therefore, as the " Vatican Manuscript." It
was plaoed in that great lîbrary by ils foander,
Pope Nicholas V, in the year 1448. Wîîere it
bad lain hid for the centuries precading i not
known. By ils own internai evidence it
is ciearly as oid as the 14th century, and
Tregele, probably the most competent of aid
judges, believed it to have been in existence ut
the time of the Couneil of Nice, A D. 32à. IL
is contained in a leather-bound volume tan
inches square and five luches thick, of very
thin and aelicate leaves of veilum. The wholu
appearance of the writing is like that ai the
rulis discovered at Rerculaneu. It has beau
guardtd by the Papal authorities with the
mot rigid care. No aceurato copy of it bas
ever beu made. Fer centuries unulars irom
ail parts of the wurld have tried ta obtain
acces to it for the purpose of comparing it
with other copies-but in vain. Sinethiîg,
purporting te be a copy of it, was pubhshed by
Cardinal Mai in 1854, but it was so palpabiy
inaccurate as to be of no value. In 1845 Dr.
Tregelles, the foremobt soholar in Etîgla±d,
went to Rome, en rrnd t gut a sight of thi
preuions volume. He carried a latter from
Gardinal Wiseman. Before bawg permitted te

ea the book at aIl he was carefuity sarched tu
make sure that he concealed ne puncl or paper,

about hie person. If ho stoppei to examine
more particularly any particular portion the
book was at once taken away. Two monka
stood by him all the-while to see that he copied
nothing. The best ha could do was to bring
away a few notes which ho managed to make
upon bis cuffs and finger.nails. About the
same time Tischendorf, whose reputation for
scholarship was world-wide, made a similar
attempt. Armed with introductions from
Prince John of naxony to personal friende in
Rome, from Guizot to the French Ambassador,
and with an autograph latter from the Emperor
of Rassia to the Pope, ha tried to get hold
of the precious MS. After infiaite difficulty ho
was allowed six hours to examine it, and to
transcribe half a dozen lines! Tventy-three
years later he tried once more. As acrowning
favor he was allowed to take the book into
a private room in the library to examine, A
Prussian Jestit, in the guise of a servant, kept
about him and caught hi in th eat of copying
portions of it. The book was at once takan
away and since that bas not been accessible to
any bod y.

There is still One other manuscript, probably
the oldest book in the world. Its story reads
like a romance. Long ago, Halena, the
mother ot Constance, the firat Christian E-
perar, devoted the later years of her life to
identifying the various sacred pisees in the
lly Land. Upon these spots she builded

churches or otherwise marked thom. She
erected monument pillars ut the place where
the Lord appeared to Moses ut the barning bash
on Munut Sinai. Just how she located the spot
docs not appear. Bat probably one spot in
the vicinity was as good as another-ut any
rate she was satisfied. Two centuries Iater
a monastery was founded on tho spot aud existe
to this day, known as St. Catherine's, inhabited
by monks of the Eastern Charch. In 1844
Tischendorif, the sane greant soholar already
reîerred to, was busily at work upon a con-
parison of the ancient MSS. of the Nag Testa
ment. It occurred to him that it might pay to
make an exploration of tfie tombs and monas-
teries scattered over the East. He thonght
such a search might bring to liglit liturary
treasures long hid aàway.

In the early days of printing in Europe,
when paper was sarce and poor, old pareh.
monts bad been sacrificed by the hundred hou-
sand for book binding, Indeed it was only by
chance that any escaped. In the alnggish Esst,
hewever, thia had not befallen. Follo wing this
iàea Tischendorf started on a prospeoting tour.
Atter resea chos in Egypt which produced little
of value, he found. himsetf, on the 241 of May,
1844, bufore the walis of the Couvent of dt.
(Jutherine, at Mount Sinai. It was literailly be-
fore the wails, for the ouly means of entrance
to the place was to be drawn np to the parapet
in a basket by a rope. Alter the suspicions
monka had inspected him and catechised him
and betrd his letters of introduction read, they
lowered the basket and hauled him up. The jolly
Getrman made himself to agroeable to the good
monkd that they alowed him to remain many
days, examining the old prchments with
whloh, the old place was littcred, He found
many thing old and curious, but nothing of
great value. One day, as ha stood by the tira-
place in the refectory, ha idly picked a scrap of
parchment from a baoketful wîîh which one of
the brothers was about to kindie a fice. To bis
amt.zement and j >y h rcognizud in it a leauf
from a copy o tae Bible evidently older than
any he haa eçer een. Making soine excuse to
seud the moe out of the room ha seized upon
Lh basket and resuued therefrom43 sauh leuves,
whien he was about to pocket whon the monk
came in and caught him. His triamph was so
palpable that the ignorant brothers began to sus-
peot that they posaessed a treasure. Tue basket.
îul o worthles bcrape was ctacally put away.
Tnuey allowed him to retain the stray eaves,
but no inducement would persuaide them to say
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where they had come from, or whether there
were any more. The truth was they did not
know. So ho was compelled to content himeolf
with what he hadecoured. Ho bado the monks
adieu and bore the fragments back with him tc
Europe. But the conviction nover left his
mind that there must be more where that came
Irom. Nine years alter, in 1853, he visited the
monastery again. Thistime ho took with him
a written request froim the Viceroy of Egypt
(cquivaîleut te a command) to the Abbot to
show to Taschendorf the precious documents.
Le was courteonsly received, but was informed
that the M88. cculd not ho found. He behlieved
the ionks were-lying, but ail the same ho had
to tur home agaîn empty-haunded. In 1859 lie
made n third attcmpt. This time ho was forti
lied wikh letters Irom the Emperor of Ruesila
and the Patriarci of the Eastern Church.
Again ho was met by the same story. The
book was lotI For three monthe ho stayed
examming the contents of the library and
always hoping to get bis hand on the coveted
book. lie suspectea, as was afterwarda proved
to b the cate, that the monks did not know
whether the book was thera or net, for the
reson that they were too ignorant to know it
if they saw it. But wearied out at hast ho gave
it up in deapair, tnd ordered lis camels and ser-
vants to btart back next morning toward,
Europe. lie was se eut up by bis fallure that
one of the good brother--a sort of scholar
ater bis fat witted fashion-asked him to sup
wiîh him iu lis own coel. After supper ho
pompoulby took rom his closet a volume and
hanaed it te Ttulhendorf saying, "1, too, am a
scholar. 1 bave found a book." Tiseendori
took it good-humoredly, and-lo it toas the
Bock I

Bt it was far more than Tischendorf had
dreamed of. Beside the Old Testament it con-
taiued the whole New Testament ! Not a
wed vas wanttng, The document was evi-
dently the Oldest kuown to bu lu existence,

Alter much persuasion the frautrnity were
induced te sihow n to be carried away as a pre.
sent to the Empoter Alexander of Russia, their
patron ad delender of the faith.

Ad sO tis volume, in a senso the original
title deed of the Churi, was brought to Europe,
and is lodged to-day in the Imperial Library at
St. Pctersburg.

TE BUIEOP OF OCEESTER O.N
VOW, POVERTY: CELIBACY.

'Wbat ia thora in vows, abstractedly con-
sidered, inconsistent with the precept or doc-

trine of Holy Scripture, or at variance with the

best interests of socicty, or in opposition te tbe

needs of human natlure, or ont cf harmony with
the ordinauces of the Church, or foreign to the

spiritual bistory of great baints, whether et Old
or New Testament times ?

' As s matter of fact, the Bible record is full

of vows of ail kinds, and instead of depreocating
or forbidding therm, it recognises, sanctions, und
rogulates them. Civil society, under the ana-

logous form cf oath, insiste on them as obliga-
tory lcr the graver aifaiî s Of life. Se far Irom
only hurting or maimiug human nature, they
are again and again found te b a prop and
bolp to its infirmities, becausu a support against
the inevitable reactios of generous emotion.
Indeed, if they were found of no value, they
would disappear. At Buptism, and Confirma
tion, and Iliy Matrimcny, and Ordination, the
Church in tht moat distinct and public maunur
possible recognîsea the importance of vowa for
lite, and rtue to admit to her greatest or-
dinance without them. The grest Apoitle of
the Gentile, St. Paut himsell, did not think it
iniconsistent, even with bis liberty in Christ
and nis freedom from the yoke of the law, to

make a vow, and te keep it. It was that vow
which sent him to bear witness at Rome.

. Here another question occurs. If Christian
people really feel that vows holp them to great
and lsting sacrifices, and that they keop the
flame of enthusiasm burning in the heart, what
right have we te interfere with their persoual
liberty, or sternly te tel them that they wisih
to bring back Romanism ? "Promise" is also
a liturgical word, and, if not thought feeble,
might be an acceptable substitute for "vow."
Sorrowfnlly we admit that in past times vows
have been shamefnlly and scandalously abused.
To anticipate and prevent Buch troubles, the
Church will claim her right of dispensation
fron them. Should a vow, thus dispensable,
seem a new thing, both te the Church and te
the personal conscience, and presently corne to
be looked at as something easily te be taken np
or laid down, just as the feelings or circum-
stances of the moment change, like an extra
garment for a cold day or a cordial te b taken
whon roquired, the difficulty, though reaI, for
a i independent and living Church like ours,
need not be fatal. It muet be faced. Those
who remember what St. Augustine thought of
vows may be encouraged. Re did net lave in
the mindle ages, nor was ho a Roman ; and
moat of us quote him when he is on our side,

As to poverty and cehbacy the Bishop
sas

'Our Lord has said, " Whosoever forsaketh rnany instances been productive cf valuable
not ait that h hathl cano t o My disciple" new compositions. The Trinity Choir Festivai,Does that still hold good ? Yen say yes, and indeed. has a raie which reqires aun original
you say well. But in case the Lord wbispers composition of each one fron the pen of' one
to a soul HIe often doe so whispr), iv a 'of the parish organists, snd as a resILt of this
sinue ,i. for a whilefr ral merions nthems have been
Gospel's" i not such a sacrifice of the highost compesed by Messrs Honry Carter, Chartes e.
and mest beautiful kind, acceptable to God and Horeley, W. B. Gilbert, ad G. F. Le Jeune Inlovely with men? Are wife and hildren and Bostou, Mr. S. B. Whitney has brouglit out
a refined home essential te a life of devotion? so new works at Ihe festivals there, which
Certainly St. Paul did not think so. Are there bave von faot, sud nu ethr places, if notbinag
not circumstances and localities in which a man clse lias beea doue> new hyan ceues bave
ean do bis work more freely and completely resuited fem those gatheringi,
without them? I not it conceivable that theru To organise the vested choir of a district into
may b plague-spots l ail great cities where it a Gud, requires considerable hard work, but
would be a base setlishness to take wife and this work is fully compensated l'or by the good
children te breathe foui air; behold corrup ting results obtaiued. The rapid and caormous in-
sights, become familiarised with horrible and crease in vested choirs is due to many causes,lcathsome language ; yet also the pîsces where but one of the most poteut of these causes i,it muet b a shame forsome mon nou te go, and that such choirs arc able to sing the truc Cathe-
whcre for a few of their midsummer years dral Service of the Churcih of Eugland, whicl
eager and brave youth might b glad to go, cannot be a'ung with good etfout by aquartet or
fbr a time, te work for their Master, surrender- volunteer chorus. And the more this stylo Of
ing much that flesh and heart deaire for His Service Music is known, the botter it is ap-
Name's sake. Wu want enthusiasm ; thon do preciated. If cvery diocese or large city had
not gratuitously chill it. Youcannot expect iti C Choir Guild with ils annaIl futival, one
enthusiasm without a little eccentricity. mon- result would ha that churcbes which had not
done the ccncutricity for the sake of the entha- vosîted choirs would soon obtain them, and
siasn; and let good sonse have a hearing, aurely it sbhould b the duty of every one who
touched with the justice and love. What pos- desiderates a revernt ud churchly musical
sible harm can ther be in a life f ce"hbcy, service, te do all in his power to hasten the
limited or life-long, il God be more glorified by day when the uncharchly acte quartet wili
it? lt is a kind of lite which multitudes bt h fever abolished-D. B. Beey ihe
saintly and devoted men every day preter snd Churcht ReviewB
maintain f'or themselves, takinag no great credit *_____________

for it. Lot us be Jrec, with vows or without
thom, in striving " by ail means to .ave some" .Hz who has learucd the scret cf s bappy
for whom Christ died. lite wil bow his hed before life's storms, but

'"The Church of England has lost time," will gladly raise it again to wolcome the re-
writes aun eminent professor. It is truc, and turning snlight. Many of the troubles mon
sho muet lose no more. Nor muet she be oither suffer are imaginary snd born of their fears ;
to timid in considering new methods, or too many of thom are triflîs unworthy te d wctl in
hasty in rejecting old ones. A plan is not ne- their own thonghts ; many more might be
cessarily bad beeause it is new, nor good b- avoidcd by are on their uwn part; anid very
cause it is old, nor te ho rojected as impractie- many contain within them the seeds of good to
able and hopeless, because in paît times, as dif- themselvts and benefit te others thaut could b
ferent as possible from our own, unwise men produced in no other way.
used it unwisely. We must not ho too mnch
scared by the ghoste of past mistakes. Prudent MANY a msn would like te begin te Chris-
Churchmen are not likely te o ager te scare tisn lie if ho culd only tarn abvut wben ne-
and irritate the public temper by a caricature body was looking. It-i the turniug over of tho
of an obsoiet emonasticism. But why ia the leaf hen everybody is readaug it- its the
great Church of Englaund to he for ever debarred right.about-face on the crowded street when
the right of resuscitating and improving math- everybody will ec the aut snd what it rua, s
ode and practices, which in wise bands might -- hat it is which makes it easier te put off ti i
b. traught with countless blering, meroely ho- to-morrow.the supreme duty which enght to be
cause, hundreds of -years ago, our fathers fonnd donc te.day.-Selected.

them spoiled and corrupted, and in a just dis-
pl eassure flung them away.'-Church Belli.

CH01R G UILDS.

(From Church Review, Nw York.)
One of the best possible means of dissemina-

ting the knowledge of Church Music and of
inculoating a love for the highest and truest
stylo in Church Music, la the formation of
Choir Guilds, either local or Diocesan. Those
already exist in many cities, but no city should
be without one. The annuat Choir Festival,
of the United Choira of Trinity Pariai, which
takes place in New York City, bas donc a
remarkable work in making known a style of
Church Music whichjwas very little practised
before this Guild-for such it really is-was
established. In Brooklynthis same good work
is being doue by the Long Island Oburch Guild,
which will hold its second annual festival in St.
Ann's Church, on Novembur 21. A Choir Guild
bas existed in New Jersey for a deoade, and one
in Vermont about the same time. Within two
or threo years pasL one bas bea orgnuisod in
Chicago, and in Massachusotts a choir festival
has been given for a numbor of yoars past.

lu addition to producing tho best composi-
tions of well.known English and Amorican
flhurch musiians thesen fes~tivalsa hatve "as in
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

GOING, HOME.

Br FRANCE BROWN.

We said that the days were avil,
We feel that they might ba few,

Fcr low was our fortune's levai,
And beavy the winters grow;

But one who bad no possession
Looked up to the azure doma,

And said, in bis simple fashion,
"Dear friands, we are going haine I

"This world is the same dull market
That wearied its carliest sage;

The timea to the wiseo are dark yet,
But so bath been many an age,

And rich grow the toiling nations,
And red grow the battle spears

Ad dreary with desolations
Roll onward the ]aden yeara.

"What need of the changeles story
Which time hath su often told,

The spectre that follows glory,
The canker that comes with gold ?

That wisdom and strength and honor
Muet fade lika the Lar sea foam

And Death is the cnly winner;
But, friends, we are going home I

" The homes we nua noped te rest in
Were open ta sin and strife,

The dreams that our youth was bleet in
Wore net fer the wear of life;

For care eau darken the cottage,
As well as the palace hearth,

And birthrights are sold for pottage
But never redeemed on earth.

"Tho eprings have gone by in sorrow,
The summer& were grieved away,

And ever we feared to-mrrrow,
And ever we blamed to day.

In depths which the searcher sounded,
On bills, which the high heart clomb,

Have trouble and toiled abounded,
But, friends, we arc going home i
Our faith was the bravest builder,
But found net a stone of trust;

Or love was the faireet gilder,
But laviehed iLs voalth on dust.

And tinia bath tha fabuie ehaken
And lortune the clay bath show,

For much have they changed and taken,
Bat nothing that was our own.

"The light which te us made baser
The paths which su many choose,

The gifts thora was found no place for,
The riches we could net use;

The heart that whan life was wîntry
Found summer in atrain and tome,

With thesa te our kin and country,
Dear frienda, are going home 1

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. MEADI.)

CHAPTER XXIX.
"How niee I feel in my sbpherdess' dre,"

said Violet Frere, as ahe bobbed up and down
and turned herself ta the right and left bafore
the long glass in ber mother's bedroom.-
"Don't you lika me in this dress, mamma."

fYes, dear; very nico, ver> nice indeed,"
answored Mra. Frere, who vas looking ex.
tramely pratty and yoâng herself in black
velvet, magnificent BrusslIs lace and diamonds.
" Don't stand ataring at yoursalf any -more,
Violet; tako up your little crook and run
downstairs., I think everything is . now quite
rendy, aad'your guests will arrive in a moment
or two. Go down and be roady ta reoeive them,

Violet. I only wish Mary was hoe to-night;
she could enjoy your pretty fancr bail.

"I muet look for Ronald," said Violet Us she
tripped out of the room. "Il expect be'll look
rather a show as a little vunded drummer
boy. Isn't it silly of Bonnie ta want ta b
a wounded drummer boy, mamma ?"

"My dear, I bave no time ta discuss this
q.estion at pi osent. Tap ut your cousin' a
door, and if he is ready ask him te go down-
stairs with you. Ronald is the right persen te
receive his little gue ts, and you may help him
if yon like."

A few moments !ater Ir. Frere wae stard-
ing in the magnifiient hall, which was looking
gay sud bright r.ow with blazing firelight, and
the soft lustre of innumerable wax candies. A
gay crowd of children, dressed in ail kinds of
picturesque costumes, surrounded bar. The
halt was filling fast, and the bright and pretty
childrei filitted about and made the old place
ocho with their laughter and mirth.

Suddenly Mrs. Frere called Violet te her
side,

" Where is your cousin, dear ? I don't se
him anywhere about ?"

"Oh, I don't know, mamma?-Please don't
keep me, for our first waltz le tà begin directly,
and Charley Staniland wants me as bis partner.
-He's te tallest boy in the room, and I do
like to dance with him. Pleaso let me run
away, mamma; I really don't know where Ro-
nald id."

" But stay eue moment, Violet. lWas ho net
in his room when yon went te fctch him ?"

" No, mother dear, ha wasn't. I vent right
into the room, aud h. wasn't there ; but it's ail
right, for I lookud into the wardrobe, and his
little drummer's suit was gone, ad bis old
velveteen Clothes were tossed in a little pile on
the shalvea. Ronnie's ail right ; ho has only
got one of bis funny notions in bis hamd, and
he'll b in the ball directly. May I ran away
now, mamma "

Mrs, Frore gave permission, and saon the
litile ehepherdess was fiying round in the giddy
mares of the waliz, Mrs. Frere did mot feel
quite satisfied; she suddenly remembared that
Ronald had net been present at the early din-
ner; this had given bar no uneasinesa at the
time, for the little boy in his holiday was very
fond of snatching a hasty meal under Dorothy's
wing. At teas Lime Mrs. Fr-re wasnot proent;
ebe was very tired, and bad deaired ber maid
to bring ber some tes te her bedroom. Now,
however, ehe began te bave a forebodiug; R>
nald, with ail his vagaries, was not likety te
absent himslf from the hall. Certainly bis
baving put on the tittile drummer boy's dress
was some consolation, and made ber at one mo.
ment inolined.to laugh at her fears; but they
returned more strongly the next, anad she found
that sha could not romain quietly ie the hall.
She found herself gatting quite nervous as she
watched in vain for the appearance of the
Waterloo drummer bey.

Waiter pased bar sud abe caught his arm.

SM'y dear, have yoe sen anything of Ro.

" No, mother; I have not seen the little chap
aIl day."

" What? My dear son, Ronald was auraly
present at to time ?"

"No, mother; Guy and Violet and I were
mît alone."

Mrs. Frere fait ber comely face turn pale.
She gave soma directions ta Walter, and went
a littie more quickly than ber wont out of the
hall.

Meanwhile a little rumor began ta spread
among the young dancers that some one was
missing. They heard reports çf the very Cur-
ions dres which Ronald had chosen to wear,
snd the little girls expressed themselves aux-
ions te sec him, and said that bis was a delight.
ful idea, sud aven the boys that the littie drum-
mer might as well put in au appearance.

Mrs. Free walked quickly into a passage

and rang a certain. bail which communicated
with the children's part of the house. In a mo.
ment or two old Dorothy came downstairs.

" Dorothy," said Mrs. Frere, "I wish yen
would hurry Sir Ronald ; he i most Jikely in
bis room, and the children are waiting for him
and expecting him. Yon know he is master of
the ceremonies, and ha ought to be present.
Just ask him te come downestairs at once Dor-

"He's not in his room, ma'am," said Dorothy.
"I went there but a minute or two back, think-
ing he'd want me te buckle on his belt or-some.
thing, but the little darling had put on those
blessed regimentals ail by himaelf, and 1. expect
ba'a figuring away now in the ball room,
ma'am. Sir Ronald would scorn te ask any
one te help him when ha conld do the thing
himself."

"Yo gave him bis dinner, didn't you, to-day,
Dorothy ?" asked Mrs, Frore.

"No, that I didn't ma'am; I have Dot seen
my dear little master not for the whole live-
long day."

Mrs. Prere fit her heart growing fainter;
seb turned into her husband's study. The
Major had long ago determined net te b pre-
sent at the children's ball, and ha was now
lying back in the deptba of his easy chair with
his feet encased in comfortable alippers, and a
newspaper, which, however, ha was not read-
ing, in his band.

"Ben," said his wife, coming in and stand-
ing before him in ber magnificent dress, with
the diamonda, which wouild b Ronald's some
day, sparkling and shining on ber white neck
and in ber dark hair, " Ban, I am a littie aux.
ions about Ronald; ha is net in the bail room,
sud I have made inquiries and no one seems to
bave seen anythiug of him mIl day." " Good
Lord 1" said the Major; ha spraUg ta his feet,
his weakness and rheumatism forgotten ; "good
gracions, Eleanor 1" going up te bis wife ana
elutching her soft, white arm, " the boy must
be in the bail room, ha muet. Why, he -was
perfectly wild about it. Yo don't recognize
the little cbap in the drumner's dress, that's ail.

" No, Ban, he'a net thera; ha has not beau
seen since the morning; ha was not present
either at dinner or at teu, Oh, my dear, what
is the matter ?"

" Then he's in the copse," said the Major; I
know it; I am sure of it; ha is in the copse,
and it's my fault. The dearest, the bravest lit-
tLie chap i Lot me go te him; ha hs got
hurt in soma way, and ho is in the copse."

Suarcely knowing what ha was saying or do-
iug for the most horrible dread had overtaken
Major Frere, he rushed past his wife, and haties&
anc in bis elippers baret opan a aide deer, sud
vas runiug ln the diretioe of the place where
ho had asked Ronald ta vait for him. Mrs.
Frere waited one instant to call a man-servant
ta accompany ber, sud than ahe too, in ber
beautiful evening dress, and with ber head un-
cevered, went out into the damp, dark winter's
aight.

The dance went on right merrily ; the chil-
dren were ait in capital spirits, and Walter
made a very good impromptu master of cere-
monies.-Now and thon a little voice said: "I
wonder when the drummer boy is coming;'
and now and thon bright eyea vera turning
expoctantly in the direction from whance a
small figure in regimentals might be expected
ta enter.

Suddenly, for no reason that the children
could aver understand, the music oeased, the
little dancers stopped and looked at each ether
inquiringly; a servant came up and whispered
someathing te Walter, who turned white, utter-
ed a groan, and rusbed from the bihll.

" What is wrong ?" asked a boy of Violet.
" Oh, nothing 1" she answered, for she had

not seau her brother's face.
"I Pe haps the drummer is coming at lat,"

said another child with a laugh.
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"I wish the music would begin Et is ta be hoped that, ere long blission. My own following ber RICHARDSON'S #IW METI
again," remarked a third. tho nation's Thanksgiving-day will' kind oxample will helpmanyneçdy FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

But the music did not begin coma at a Besson more appropriate poor.
again, and the happy cbildren feit Chat it bas been i the recent past. From the very frstdeyofiUnpublication,
themselves growing grave, and Bey. H. à. Meek bas ieft Glon IL bs been a deeided suocese. eelling stead-

tho cllote i k ot sd wia Stto t tke p or utBak-RU.99ELL-JOES-kAt C hrist Chnrcl, New Iyfr-'m year te year. and givlcg the
they collected in knots and whis. utnt aeu oku ok wN8,Otbr2 t1b o .T trn etwt t rnetdtos

pered together, and thoir hearts inglan. Bolten is stili vacant. A Wo"llard' Hecwr, Guo&J RosseII ta fLa ctales tn the prenanttne aggregfte
nEndavilla Jons. nearly b5eat,0 coines

began t beat, gond mnisrequirod hr.TwiNiiXs8.5NAN-On Cet, loth, lm ut. Recréation andi Ptndy are lait adndtrably
Suddenly there was a sharp cry 11v. R L. Muefarlane, cf Brome, James' Oaurjb 0 ténkvils* hy thé Bey. corblncd. Tue bock na been naay thnes

frem oone or two, absolute and bas roived a eau to Brantford, anndn Tetni of Hoiox. ia bn. ltheiodtdItions. Prc

breathless silence from the rest; Ont. Ho bas net yet decided te and Reule Cnlpmaa leaman, of New wlti A.nrican tingering, $; wlth forelga
the great doors of the wide hall acuept. Minas, Kentylie. ingering, $8.
were thrown open, and into their Rus. W. P. Chambers, o! Knowi- DIED. New England Conservatory Method
very midst a little drummer bey ton, is ding a grand work for the ., Robert.oJ o t11 e Pioton, N. the
was carried. He was carried Chureh, iD tho use ho is making of CliOu ageti88yeare. i ThreePais,wi
throngh the hall and throush the the magie ]autcrn placed iD bis Ains'ey 1111e, laIe sextonof t.Janm' q&iRItfebook securedatoncethepowsr-
midst of the wondering ebildren, charge by the SP.C.K. His il OnurcbKenxvdieaged 44 year& ani aldandaPprnvaloftheprofersors and

simply because it was the most lustrated lectures on Chureh bis- m z compigdandiawhiabit.aiway.
di cot and nearest way, Two peo. tory, frein the day of Panteoost used. Verywidetyknewiiati esd.

pie carried him, and the one who dewn te Dur time, 18 most interest EESTAnLISEED 1 Thebeet mPANon f r an s a
held bis head on bis shoulder was ing aud instructive, as woll as or- N contaînîng e Yeryexerck.e uceded fo
the Maj3r. Mrs. Frere followed eeptionally able. Kotwithstanding Oco. HAROOURT te fuil developmeet of tecuint ablity

immediately after with ber hand- bts acttnty in bis large parîsb, ho I planoo By Lr. W. Mason,
kerchief pressed to ber yes. finds time te toach tho people ef & SON, Prico at b.K e

" Stop, Unclo Ban," whispered a cthor parishes in regard te the
faint little voice, and at the words great heritage God bas voucbsafod MERCHANT TAILORS ANU OLIVER DITSON COMPA5Y,Boston.
the Major stopped perfectly still.- thei us one ICatholie sud Apom- ROBE RAKES. C.]EDitsau &o.,S87Bradway,N.Y.
"Isn't it fine I've got a real toieCbnrcb." Ailwbaveheard J. E. Dltsec & o., im Cheenat M., Phila.

-wonud after all," said Ronald, try- hlm express great satisfaction witb
iug te raise himself and look at the bis noble werds nttorod so man-
terrified children. It's a bad wound, fuily ou the Chnreh's baîf. SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,
and perhaps it's dangerous. I'd CLERICAL COLLARS,
like to be taken to father's room, BUTTo.-Tbe District of Bedford
please." Cloriesi Union sssemblod at Stan ACADEMIL HOODS,

Then the little voice died away on Tuesday, 29th Oct. Notwith-
and became inaudible, and the two standing tho unfavorabie state ef GOWNS, &o., &o.
mon carried the wounded child up the wesîher thore was a goed at- JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ 1,
the bread staircases sud eut of the tendance. hly Communion was 43 KI STEET BASF,
children's sight. comebated a 10:0 a pm. l Grace

(To be continued.) Chairch, with 11ev. Chas. Bancroft Z-fTORONTO. A new andi liporant wark on the IRom-
o - as clobrant, asd Re -W. P. Cham . Jel contreversy, IL shnuld bein the repds

DIOCESE 0F MONTREjAL. bers sssistng. orvery Bshop, Prient, anh apacon ta the
The topies appointed for eonsid- Churob. Ras already the bos.rty approvat

BuMa-Tee remnyev-eration wcro meat interosting, and TEMPORARYHRELP WANTED. of severai Bihops and Priests oi tbe

douces of activity lp Chureh work ST. M & T T H W'S RU R CH I boatcontribution that th. Ameriosa
able manner. St. James iv 5, fr. Church coulu 1 oesiblyIay upon the sitarQuts. dof ra ligion r e hinthe usaly larof nu m e.c nishea material fer a very profit- ix meatha, muicalpreferreti. Adidrese, ard Dlanc. ai aeÂev.. LENNUX W. WILLIM., MaRcEa of.B..me.................... Ra.L

fliarveat Tbsnksgiving Services was read by eue el tho brethron as t qacea. t 8old only by Subscription. -m
boid testified te the vigour o! an introduction te a livoiy debate, autisorbe at enze, us no Platés bave been

Churci life. Most gratifying 1nr on the moe ts rspctivoly of M S., made ani edition la iited.
deed are tose signs of a coion and extemporton Subicsptions recelgerk by

maniesttiono!ratiudeterAch, n eus pros aking of

Severa other pointa o in terest aise n Asistant Priat or hisco nu- E. & J.n. YOUNG & od;
must darrted, A sond OhCrhhman; willng

came up. Tho mombers woeneost and able to do rougb, bard Misionary OER,
safed through the harveat. Tue rcyaîîy antertainod te dinuer suid 1 1 wlt thé.W ITAK
Cbureh o! btcgland boroabeuats bas toit by Bey. and Airs, Bancroft, The R1EV. LECO. A. HOTT New York%

nohly led bier poopie on in this re- November meeting wili be hoid at 40t Itector, Andevér, id.RB. Or by BEY. G. H. BUTLWR: ,
gard. Knewdtou, Brome Corner, Fartha.

ire» Bil and West Brome, Adama n :o: WANTED (Mention this papr,)

vilpe sud tEst Farababe, MansonNot
ville, West Shafford, Dnnham-all DIOCESE 0F AI.GOMA. A CUJRÂT.E, YOUNG, SINGLEesio iE WANED2''OM25Z-t
seihed their first opphrtisity te - usical, for te Parish ofs Weyeuth, N.h e ordi'y.mpi.re ab

findsME tim to teach the pepl of i

show thoir thsinkfnlness to our tr pIsh'es IELÂND. -Bihop Applytwithereferece, ta lb, Reetorh

Heavenly Fathor fer macy meroies Sullivain paid a visit te thitiMission 6-tf 11EV. P. J. FILLEU-L -,-Pf.N*15t..dTutr d airsw.ie

renowed. Withontt exception the on Sunday, Oct. 2Tth. Hae arrivod ___________________________

Services were most hearty, a gd the from San t Ste. Marie on board bis
sermons, by speeial proscers, mest yacht ' Evangelins' on Satnrday COX SO , U K E & C .y
apprepriato aodi toit ing. The afteruoeu. Oni Sunay hoe preacbed bÀondon Sonthampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue
churohes wore beeomingly decor- ut Joeolyn Riehrd's Landing asd -med StAn,

tolici Chrc."Alpwoeavshar
him expreHUgrOat satisactionewit

ated with the frnits of farm, gardon illton, aud heM Conhimatiens at
sud orchard; aud the great loson, twe iast namsd points. Oy Mondoy wbrîdé ns, f n I RS o EWM

w hope was taken be b tho mrnig heiadminintdred the Apo Samipl wil h m nd EOR TR mAbleWOFT.
large congregations whîcb asem. tolîc rite privatoiy te a woman Who CLERICAL CLOTHIG, ROBES, dESTMENTS, &o.
bled on Rach occasion. The spirit is lame sud unablo te get to cbrrche
of unity sud ce-oporatien sTwI The congregatiNns were-gold, snd, aA- Prioe 1t on app Rcation to nNaw York.

by the eorgy was re!roshing. Ail as uai, great interest ovincod lu ~Jam' on ur etai Ver, Fabrie, Vstment, &c., en o seen, or tirors
did their utmost to asBst their fis Lox:dship's§ sermons. The neod tion givea byags.P.PRIME, Ontario book lIépoéitory,, 8t. Geoorgeés Hall, Kingotn

brethrnn lu rendering hearty sud on a cburch at Rimhardn Lmrdingni
praisoful sFrvices sud in guiding lh greatly feit by th, MaissionaryP
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general assornbliug of aur cuuntry ut Md.t. riu
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Hampshirc has had sfme more
of its successful gardt n meetings.
One was held by the invitation of
Sir William and Lady Parker, of
Blackbrook Eoue, which was
marred somowhat by bad weather.
Another was bold ut Malshanger
on thte invitation Of Mis, Wyndham
Portal, whieh was addressed by Sir
Charles Turner. K.C.L.E, late
Chiaf Jutiice of Madras, who begg-
cd bis hearers to recollect how big
India was.

"Lt was as large as Eu-ope, ex
capting Rassia. und the population
was 200 000,000 undor BétiNsh rale,
and 50 000 aider pative rule. Down
near Bengal and the Ganges the
population was 750 per square
mile, being the donsast rural popu.
lation of any courtry in the world.
Sir Charles proeeded te give a
sketch of the origin of Aryan race
and an accourt of their principal
religious notions, from which it
appeared that they had a systom of
natural religion. which was after-
wards corrupted by their priests.
A conspicuous foaturo of Hindoo
society was iho strong family tios
which bound thom togathor, aud
these tics constituted a difficulty
which the Missionary had to deal
with."

The Hon. Egerton Hubbard, M.
P., Who has siico succooded to the
peerago on the lanented death of
bis fathor, as Lord Addington,
said:-

" I think cverybody will allow
that the object of all philosophy
and all religion is happines, and
that overy poron'of sense and feel-
ing ought to try aud share bis hap-
piness with other people. If W
care for a thing, w are willing te
psy in purse or porson for it. We
bouast of our Christi:nity; but do
we pay in purse or porson for it ?
In 1887 the income of this Society
was £109,000. Last year it was
£138i000, but the increase was due
to'the lact that eue person gave
£25,C00 und another £2,500. We
aro fitea to face with the sud con-
olusion that among a population of
38,000,000 wo do net raise for this
puipose a shilling par family all
the year round. One men won
£60 000 last year in stakes in horsae
racing alone, and the exports of
becar end spirits alone amounted to
£2,tO0 000, which was sent to Afri-
a and India and other parte of the

world, where the use of spirits was
known to drivo tho people nearly
mad, while only £130,000 was sent
to the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel for the purpose of
teaochix'g these poor creatures to be
sober and teniperate. Thore are
other societis doing the saime
work. This Society is in want of
£25,000 a year more."

On August 19th another meeting
was held at the Wakes, Selborne,
on the invitation of Genaral and
Mrs. W. Chas Parr. Tbo Earl of
Slborne presidcd. Ris lordship
spoko of the duty incumbent upon
ai tO take thair share in the con-
version of the beathen.

" IEveryone should be a Mission-

ary, at least in will, and ahould do
all that is possible to promote the
cause of Missions by prayer and
almsgiving if in no other way. It
was a Divine command to preach
the Gospel to every creature. The
only power that eau make good
mon, good women, a-d good child-
ren too, was the power of Christi-
anity." His lordship thon reviewed
the progreas of the Missions of the
Church, showing that by thora the
United States of Amories, Canada,
Australia. and New Zoaland were,
at auy rate in profession, Christian.
He spoke of the Mission work in
the Islands of the Pacifie, and of
the late Bishop Selwyn's wise
mothod of preaching the Gospel.

" Japan and aven China are
breaking through the old traditions
of hostility ta Europeans, and thus
openinga exist in those countres4
for teaohing the Faith, and oppor-
tunities are afforded us now whieh
we ought not to bo slow to seize.
By helping with our prayers and
our almas the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel wa shall be
doing much to carry on the work
of the Church and to bring the na-
tions of the wor d to the kuowlodge
of our Lord and Saviour Jasu
Christ."

INDIA,

The tan daya' Mission at Poona,
at the end of last August was a great
success.

On August 21st, the Bishop of
Lahore held a Confirmation in
Christ Charch, Simla. There were
25 candidates presented by the
Archdeacon, and four by the Chap.
lain of .utogh, making total of 29
in all-thirteen males and sixteen
females.

On Sunday, August 25th, the
Bisbhop of Lahore held a Confirma
tien in the School Chapel of Bishop
Cotton's School, at Simla, whon 23
of the boys (including Linae Of the
choir) were presented.

The Bishop of Lahore left Simla
on August 30tk, arriving at Saba-
iha on the following day. His
Lordship held a Confirmation thora
on September lst (11th Sunday af-
ter Trinity), and left early in the
week for Lahore, en route for Mur-
ree, returning thence to Lahore on
September 14th.

Best cure fer colda, congh, consump
tion, la the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal
samI." Cutier Bros. & o. Boston. For $1
a large boitte sent prepaid.

TUE rEIBTlAN

KMRlIGE M1W DEFENCE
A SSOC IAION.

IN CoNNECOTION WITE TEE OEUEeE or
ENBLAXD IN OAEÂnA.)

The Most Reu. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. Se.-TamEs.
L. B. Daviden, Bsq., X.A., D. CL.

Montrea.
This Society was formed at the last Pro.

vIncial synad, te uphold the law or the
Chure d it ln dlLribntlng lterature

e iana , a~t L Mene, sbscrip ton ouir
cls aud i ty &y be ment ta the n
eontar*Trenm.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'O

Ubureh Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publica.
tiens of the Chureb of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely iii all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recoramended by the -Syunds'ol Mon
treal, Ontarlo and Toronto, and by the In.
ter-DiCoeFan Sundtay - ehool Conlerence
embracing Iciegates from live diaceses.

Now in the Sevcuth year of publication.
Prepared by tHe Suday-School Commit-

tee o! the Toronlo Pioceso, and publushed
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchion, Torouto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eaunum, The CunArEzr LEIAFLET lu ti
world. Moderate iu touc, a und lu Church
ductrlie,andtrue to (he principisa of the
Prayer Book. New series on the "Life
of Our Lord," beglus witli Advent next.

Seni for saruïjuie copies and ail particulars
AddreuS I{OWSKI.L & tIU-rnifson, 76 King

streut, EuLs, Torouto-

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PA5PRLET.

Communion Wine.j
A Critical Examinalion of &eripture

Words and Historic Testinony,
nYY Tnf1

Rev. Edw. fi. Jewett, S.T.b.
Published by The Church Review

Association, IN. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Oounecticlt sy " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wie wLh great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have itteems t.o me àietlled ths
question beyoand th posibett of further
argument."

Bisbop beymonr uya: " i& 1s roninoing
and crus&ing."

In orderin pleaso mention this adver-
tisemeut lu the

Tai Causou GUARDIAi,
>OO-st. Jante Street,

aOun naeal

oatreal Stained Glass Works.
CASTLE & SON,

. Artiste In English Cen-
veetional and Anti eLead sud M..ib

Memoria tained

do Bleu" treet,

and Fort Cov'on,New York.

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
TOI

TO W N SHEN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Bedis in four qualities. Feather
Beds, Boisters. Pillows. &c., &8% St.J ames
street,Montreal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Nakers & wsolesale Stationen

offices ani Warehonses:
78, 580 and 582 CRAI ST., MONTREA I

i FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

Mille:
SpaINGVALE MIrL L WINDSOR MILLS

WINDsOR MiLL. F4.

NOvznnB 6, 1889.

PA. S. BROWN a CD.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1s0.

JEWELLXIRS & SILVEESMITHS,
-DzA-mRS. IN-

urcih Plaite and Setl Altar Furni.
tare.

328 uranville St., Balifai, N.S
The following well known clergymen have

:Indly permitted their names to te used as
references :-
The Ven. Canon Edwin «Alpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Hootia, HalifaxL

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's colage, Windsor, N.s.

t 15ev. 0. J. S. eBthune, M.A., Mead~as.e Tiintyflosat Sbolport Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pntreath. ohriat
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices anbe had on application.

IADVERTISE
le

TRE CHUUR GUÂRDIA
. BY FAR THE

Sesthledium for advertillng
SERING

The most extensiveir Ciulate

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

Àddreu

TUE ICHURCH GUARDIA N
190 St. James Street. Montrea

Tfl8APER tfl'o".!""•

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
frImPdit Iloetesernyole Inf. e
mova li imles ferile cc dseoortlons. Fq

aleby ail first-clodrogglita, Ormuiled for 5 et,
anamm In lsmps b>1

SHORTHAND
May be easily And quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home Instruction.

Send for our terms and commence at
once.

A ddress the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
43.1 st. John, :;.B.
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THE VICTOR'S CROWN
should adorn the brow of the in.
ventor of the great corn cure. Put.
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. It
works quickly, never makes any
sore spot, and is just the thing yon
wt.nt. Sse that you get Patnam's
Painlesa Corn Extractor, the sure.
safe and painless cure for corna.

Pirst Tramp - Down with whis-
key is what I say. Don't yon say
so, parduer?' Second tramp-' I've
allas set my fece agin it whenever
I had the chance.

One of the reasons why scott's
Rnulsion has such a large sale is,
because it ila the beat. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, HalIfax, NS., says: I
Lave prescri bd Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter reiults from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever usod." Sold by
alf Druggista, 50c. and $1.00.

At a school examination the In-
spector asked a boy why the earth
turned round the sun on its axis,
The boy answered wiLh great
promptitude, "l Bcause it disna
want te get roasted too much on
the one side."

REWABD Offered te any person
showing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, congh,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoarseneus,
bures, or numbness of the limbs
that can not be cured by Minard's
Liniment. It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and is perfectly harmless when
given according to directione.

Spend less nervous energy each
day than you make.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the bead of 23 years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to auny Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Think only healthfal thoughts.
"'As a man thinketh in his hoart,
sO is he.'

HEMORRHOIDS.
A gentleman writes: "I desire

to p.ace on record the cure of the
piles by using Miard's Family
Pills and applying Minard's Lini.
ment externaliy." Use equal parts
of Liniment and sweet ol for ap-
plying; it reduces inflammation
ana gîves comfort at once.

' Work like a man ; but don't be
worked to death.'

Never fear to bring the sublimest
motive te the smallest duty and the
most iifiniteomfort te the smalleot
trouble.

Explorer Stanley is like a lady's
pocket. We aIl know that ho is
somewhere; but no one can find
him.

lit, CHU.ÀOR QIJA.RDIS

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHy, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fluest Groceries,
JAVA AND MooIA COFFEES,

FRUI'S, PaEsERVED JELLIES. at
Retail Store,-67 Prince8Sireet,

Whlolesale Wareluuse-10 Water et

GEO. IROBERTON.
N?. -Orders from ail parts promptlyexe-
cutedi.

"NT E 1OUNE CHURCHff AN.'
WUEKLY i

Single subscrIptions, 80c per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, b4c per copy.

MONTEILYS
Single subsoriptiens, 25e. In packages o!

10 or more co ues, 16c per copy. Advane
payruents.

"THE S EPfERD'S ARMS."
A Handsonliy ilutrated Paperfor the

Little One.

WlIKLY 1
In packages o 110 Or more 3oplee,80e per

year per copy,

M&ONTELYI
ln packages 10o por yea1r par copy. Ad

vance pay ments.
Address orders ta
The Toung Churchman Conapany,

Milvanrkee, Wie.
rrthronch thtis offie.! _______

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Raasous for Boing a ~uG1a.

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bnund in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by rnaIl.

One of the most perfect Instrnments for
Sound instruelion concerniug the Ohurch
thatbasbeenoffered to Chturchmen. The
whole temper of the book ls courteons,
kindlyandhunble. Tbli bookonghttto be
ln the bauds of every Churchman. Of all
books ripon this important sLbject it Is the
most readable. It fa popular aud attract-
ive ln style. in the best cense. We com -
mend It most heartily tU evcry Clorgyman
for personal help and parochiali use. We
wouid, if we could, place a copy in the
hantds of every member of lite English-
speaking race. And we are assiured. tha.
once began,it wili be road with lnterest
from preface to conclusion. Nobettertext
book could be found for a clams of adulte,
who desire Lo give a reason for their faith,
and be Churchmen in realty.- ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Ilium-
trated. Price, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and interest.
Ingstyle sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children lu religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMIENTARY ON
ST. LUKE,wblch ba baen soanxiousîy
looked for, bas at lastt ln lisued, and
orders can nowe h fllied promptly.
Price $2.42 iucludlug postage. It is
larger than the preceding votunesof
hi Commenta&ry, and is sol d lfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'e new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered ln
Trinity Chapel, New York, has been re-
ceived, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., Is the best book of private devo-
Lions lor ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Yomug Churmîman Co.,

Mil waukee, Wis.
Or tbrough the ohurch Quardian.

GET AND OIRCULÂTH

The Chorch and lier Ways."

A Tract for Parochial use;treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it,
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temnperate, sound and
good. Price lc. par copy.

Address i

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mnn

Or REY. B. C. BiLL,
Faribault, Minn.

Plese mention tiis paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DIYES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods cach ye oill color.

These colors, are sopplled, namely :
Yellow, Orange E8sin0, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, bark Green, Light Blue,
Navy bine, sPal Brown, Brown, Black,
Gartet, Magenta, 8late, Plum, Drab, Pur-
n le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

Re, Cri mson.
The above Dyes are prepared for Bilk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, HaIr, Paper, Bask-
et Wood Liquids, and aIl kinde of Fanay
work uy 8 cents a package.
Sold by aIl first-class drucgglsts and Gro-

cas and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & GO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

A GIREAT C HAlCE.

A Library for Evei y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12me. cloth, 817
pages.

Beaisons for Boing a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popular aspects of modern unbelief.
By the Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24no.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claim, considered in
tho light of Scripture and History.-
With au introductorY by the iight Rey.
G. F. Seymour. B.T.D. 14mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'h an Appendix on the Eng-
ilsh Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Perd.
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

i The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Suocessors. By F.
F. A. Caulfield. With an introductIon
by the Rev. 8, BarIng-Gould, 24mo,
eoth, 28 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 2nmo. cloth,217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of lu-
Btruction as A plied te Bunday Sehool
Work. By Wiliam H. Groser, B.8. th
edition. 24ro. Cloth, 282 pages.

Booksa e hit have infnuenced me.
By t -Ive rominent ubli men of
Eogland. 1i thouad o..pgrih-
ment paper IZ pages.

The Church Cycloped'a. A Dic-
tionary or Ch Drch trine, History,
Organszation and Ritual. By Rev. À
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, ILO pages.

Sveutally selected te cover aill points on
wh cb every intelligent Churchman should
ho Informe .
be regular price Of these books, al new

or new edulions, ta $10. They are offered
for $5. Specli salle.; net supplied at thia
rate oepare . Bond orders promptly.
Bupply nmita 100 sete.

JA3Rs POTT (r,
14 and 16 Âstor Place, NSsi York

13

Is the most relitaiir. put t tile làiownL for ic
ther'smintlk. Its superlority a ot.horprepara-
tiu rests On the erniIitl I est of il> years expe-
rence throughontunîtt. Gri lrHain anil Lthe Ui71lt.
ed ttaes, lisalso a mwîultig, strengtien.
ing di 4 for invaiis. Nutr i, digest-
ed and accep itable to trie m irri table or dl 1.
cate stomice. i onr a i l ,1p.

Sond stamip for ' RAlth luI HiIa," . valua-
ble pamphlit, ta WooLIIJOR & 00., Paliner
Mass.

USE

Il LPAkUNDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

.-- BUY THE-

ALER? ?012 H§à0
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SOUD GOLO.L RATEO,

ryti , i h - t r in d uce

we.r for y it tn im , i i L 3

rTHEATEEJFE D e

TEH0aS a FEs îî
1

i iitl e V. mi' . tI-- u R "; l U 0< t-t

il. Il. tl h i. si -r 'à At r L

SSELL9.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
e t-Ioaf in ce i Tin for Chtrclos

Z . Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnali. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

Favoraliy krin t th fpuliic Pinc-
16. C itrchi, lIIpi -, ch l t Alrîr

andTI- other nIt o-. -tu ld .

McShane Bell Fourndry.
Finest Grade of Belle,
mh a and cXasîn fur (JItiutn s,

SCELScmM I UiiYEs R"t t TOtitî etIE
Faity veirriit -il ;ai.l' r ic 

FUV. hiietilAÀN (-; kA". l<titititt

at-No Duty on Chuirch Bella

Clinlon H. eneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS To

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a sup rlor quality of BELL.

Special attention given to Church BeUa.
Ciatalogues sent freo te parties necding bell



DIOCESE OF*NIAGARA.

MOTET FonSeT.-W. C. Perry's

0 ommodions residence was well
filled by the people of the English
Charch congregation and a liberal
sprinkling of members of other
denominations on the cvning et
29th Oct., when the Englisb
Church Ladies' Âid gave a chicken
pie social to afford an opportunity
to all who deiired, te say farewell
to Mr. Agar, the retiring manager
of the Ontario Bank, Mount Forest.
The evening was pleasantly spent
in a social way, and juast before the
company est down te discuss the
delioious chicken pies, the gueet of
the evening was presented with
an address by Mr. Ferry on buhalf
of the church offiais, Ladies' Aid
sud Snnda>' Sohool cf St. Paul's.

The addxyss ws signed by C
Edwiu S. Badoli:fe, B O.L, Ifeetor;
W. C. Perry, Thes. Wood, Churcb-
wardena; H-ttie A. Wilkes, Prosi
dent Ladies' Aid; M. IRoddiok,
M. W. Perry, Vice Presidents; Geo.
L. Allen, Superintendant Sunday
School.

Rev. Mr. Radcliffe followed the
reading of the address with a few
weil chosen and highly compli-
mentary remarks after which Mr.
Agar replied in a most happy man-
ner. Mr. A. C. Osborne, then, on
behalf of the Young Men'@ Guild of
the Church, read an address accom-
panied by presentation of a photo-
graph of the Guild. All regretted
Mr. Agar's departure He left for
Toronto on the 30th, bearing with
him the high esteem of all Mount
Forest and of the Church people in
particular.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
ORILLIA 0. E. T. S.

The October meeting of the
Churo of Egland Temperance
Siciety wa held lately. The Rev.
E. W. E. Green presided. The an-
nual report of the Erecutive Coin.
mittee showed that nine public
meetings had been held and a fair
amoant of business transaoted
Special mention was made of the
services of the Bey. B. W. lE.
Greene, President. A considerable.
amount of Tempérance literature
had been distributed during the
year. The report was adopted o»
motion of Messrs. P. Evans and N.
Baker. The following office bearers
wére elected for the ensuing year:
.Honorary Prasident, the Rev. Rural
Dean Stewart; President, the Rev.
B. W. E. Greene; Vice Presidents
the Rev. 3. Joues, Messrs. G. J.
Booth, S. S. Robinson, F. Evans;
Tresurer and Librarian Mr. Q. H.
Hale; Secretary, Mr. C. Smither-
ingale; Executive Committee,
Mesdames McNabb, Greene, Gof-
fatt and Baker; Misses M.A. Evans,
A. Stewart, MeMullen, and Farrer;
Mesurs. N. Baker, H. Greenland,
0. McNabb, William Maraton, B.H
Rowe, and Knox. Hymne were
ung at intervals, led by the choir,

and Misses Stewart and MoMullen
preaiding at the organ. There were
alse s quintette. and solos by Mesurs
H. French and C. Smitheringale.
The Rev. G. E. Lloyd, Chaplain to
the Provincial Reformatory for

~au azura GUA2DLLN. NovExun 6,1881.

SOLID GOLO WATCHES FREE.
LADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

eolvstbs.gemr of irouiaholnpapero niaco.ahier .he opportuni of btalningiaod fiaIS iVslaeh aisot

READ OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY C
' fno °veor powne eut th coupon and da bo wlth $10 bil mono ' o . -o -

r CE'E ondyo

bana°io . o° m lamto bo. le h. beaut i
C..., a iemid Ser wth atet alJatmncst.m.wlodlng rrfdgmn lbtl

Ur.n and tole the day tme ot
TblkPoaMEd Gl H UL, R0 an tia lognite andg hicagonli.-

sefL. .o tra ncw bonng boen tantaa Fo. nb arvilanot homanber>n'
watch denLlerserjweloera. M a wilfleod ltin anSe satln-1iac, oaao,-wlth 10ilalietedl
Chai.eseS Cbe.,asllluatmad harc, ah..olat.ly free, sand [Pold aa prumin,.. 'MLis
Dltertafrnewubwxerol a] and cannotieaccepteShytitosa aireIl> enbserlbars
crn'otoaem o toî amI. I IIn theol 0'artac Ib0 trt .s

uolotwyadb .n a n o m ra l y l ut oSiIOfrn.vo

m b r p t o ta j E l lf N o 0 2 O l t h o le r a "Ii l" a n u a f i ' p o L li li i r..'

AdldrostAMERICAN HOME JOURNAL, Rialto BJdg, Chicago, Ill.
ruurubnthr wtlco/w javrby.ntontn tteiioos/ nll-oopr tit»anawcrlnig this ad

boy's, gave an interesting and in-
structive lecture on "Crime" and
and our Juvenile Criminals." Whan
lie pointed out the results of not
enforcing the compulsory school
law, one wished that bis audiene
Lad beau largaîji of Puiblic Soheel
Trustees. When ha very forcibly
showed the duty of the Church,
and urged some suoh systam as they
have in Quebec, one could net but
regret that the ministers of other
denominations had not accepted the
invitation to ba present. The evils
at rasent exiatiug were net the
faut of the officials, but of the sys'
tom, and a thorough reform could
not be looked for until the people,
became aroused. Mr. Lloyd sug-
gested that, instead of sending
young lads to a convict establish-
ment for little or no greater fault
than being friendless, these un-
fortunates be handed over to the
churches with which they were
nominally connected, the Govern.
ment paying $100 each per annum,
and the Chnrch undertaking the
duty of educating and trainiug
them.

The education and care of thase
unfortunata lads was the duty of
the Church, and " would pay" lin
tha long run. In this matter, the
Mother Country, had far outstrip-
ped us, and when what had been
accomplished there was described,
it was impossible not te recail the
absurd blunder which was made
by the Ottawa Government in
yielding te ignorant clamour and
returning the training ship which
the Impurial GCovernment gave for
beginning a system of manly train-
ing of the waif population. No
other calling better fits a youth for
the duties of life and good citizer-
slip than that of a sailor, especially
when acquired under the safeguards
of a properly regulated training
ship.

But that is past, and the speaker
on this occasion confined himself

to what is now taking place, and
the remedies which present them-
selves in this inland province. The
herding systemx, euphemistically
designated " want of classification,"
certainly is weil calculated to sow
and devolope the seeds of vice and
crime, and everyone wno studies
the sbjeot must, if imbued with
the feelings of humanity, acho the
ory that something must be done
to remove this blot upon the civ.
ilizstion and Christianity of On-
tario. Before according a hearty
vote of thanks to the lecturer, the
Execntive Committee was directed
te memorialize the Governments
at Ottawa and Toronto upon the
subject, and the Prosident requested
to endeaver to interest the East
Simooe Ministerial Association in
the matter. The Cnairman said
that they should not be discouraged
by the statement that such reforms
were impossible. Re had read in
that day's Mail that alterations in
Toronto gaol which he had urged
for seventeen years, and had beau
told repeatedly by the Governor
wure guite impracticable, had at
lasit beau made, and were now re-
garded with as much pride as they
had formerly been scouted as ab.
surd. The Riv. R dral Dean Stew-
art pronounoed the Benediction.
The collection was 85 50. Threa
pledges were taken.-Ortlia Pack-
et.

CRU RC GU ARDIAN
TE

SEST HEOlIUM FORÀVETIN

THIS PAPER Is ON FILE AT
CR0e o rfc cf t91- P.. HU:BBED CO.,

edi oos Adnflhsln Agents 6ndZperta,
New Haven4%. Who anauta our eve

SU BSC RI BE for the
C 0; R

TRE CRURC GUÀRIIIÂ
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDEN'

[is pubilwhed every Weduesday in th

interesla o! the (harb or Enginad

lu Canada, aud ln lRupert's Land

sud the North-West.

Special Correapndenfte ln disolreL t
Dicesfes.

OFfICE;

190 S James Street Nonitr'l,

NUENOBXPTION

(postage in Canada and 1U. s. tras.)

If Paid (strictIy in adnance) - $1.5 per an

ONU YEAETOo nOX----- - - -.- or

A.LL SUBBCBIPTIONlJtOtiDtd, ONLEBS

ORDEREDOTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RBMITTAMOs requested by y O 8 t-
OFFIoE ORDER, payable te L. E.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change at. abs .
If speoisai receipt required, utamped un

velope or post-card necesaary.

in changing an Address, send the
OLD as toell as the IR W

Address.

&DVERTIQI.

TEB GUAEDIÂA havins a CIRCULA
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER oHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoufndland, will be found

one of the best medjume for advertding.

RATES

lt insertion - 10. psr line Nonpareil

EachsubseQuent insertion - 6. Per lin.

8 montha - - - -- - - 50. POT ne

a months - - - ·--- - $1.25 "

12 months - -- - - - - "

[ABBIAG and BIUTE NoTICS, 50s. aob

insertion. DilATE NOTICESr frd.

obituaries, Complimentsry Resointion'

Appeals,Acknowledgment, and otherslm

lai matter, 10. per line.

41 Noees 9must bd preat.

Adre. 0orresp. eonce and Commou

cations to thé lEditor

i ot.sP. 0. 0aN oid.
Ehaesta ]P.O Borils6s. imntreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points.

The C; B. & Q. R. .d. is now run
ning in conuection with the Mis
souri, Kansas& Ry. froin Hannibal
a sleeping car from Chicago tc
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Dni
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin
Houston, Galveston and otho
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indiar
Territory and Texas. Train leavet
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoris
at 8;20 p.m. iaily except Sunday,
and reaches Tlexas points many
hours quicker than any ether route.
Tbrough tickets and further infor.
mation can b obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

It is best to be angry, and best,
in the next place to b quickly re.
conoiled.

ADV1CE TO MOTHEES.

Mrs. WINsLow's SoothingSyrup
ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for di-iaea. 250 a bottte.

A tattlers brain is like a beggar's
pack; it contains little but what
has been given te him.

el Dlmb7isoee

Six bs, to sina aid clerymsa
Who " P hae.Farallfamgz
uses ot nais ur "Heat Flour

it. mpl free. send for crculars
to FB & RMNsWatertown. N. Y.

The New York World's Fair
cornmittee has decided te raise
8200,000 by volntary subscriptions
for immediate requirements pre-
liminary to the proposed $5,000,-
000 guarantee fnnd.

A NEW GOLD MINE.
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,-I bave seen the time in
the past four months that I would
have given a guinea for one bottle
of that same Minard's Liniment.

T, R.HALE.

A reporter in describing a tee
total meeting said " they had a
most harmonious and profitable

-session, and retired full of the best
spirits."

DON'T BÎ FOoLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

-0:0-
Experiment in the manufacture

of sugar by the diffusion process at
Lawrence, La., show a considerable
increase in the yield over the mill
method.

No GAs.-The essiest way to pay
a gas bill is to burn kerosene. The
surest way to get rid of rheuma-
tism, croup, hoarsenese, sore throat

- .- > v

and pains, is to use freely Minard's
Liniment, internally and extern-
ally.

R11HUMATIC PAINS
Require no description, since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have experienced their twinges.
Rheumatism je not easily dialoged.
only the most powerfully penetrat-
ing remedies reach to its very
foundations. The most successful
treatment known, is the applica-
tion of that now famous remedy
for pain-Poson's Nerviline. ILt 1
safe to say that nothing yet dis-
o>vered bas afforded equal satisfac-
tion to the suffering. A trial oan
be made at a small costi as samplo
bottles of Nerviline can be had at
the drug stores for 10 conte, large
bottles 25 cents.

If you would know one of the
minor secrets of happiness, it is
his : cultivate chep pleasures.

The St. Paul Carnival Associa-
tion han decided to bauild an ice
palace this winter.

À a

"KING OF PAIN§"

p&N -re a Ea-xternal and In.Oures tNe - xtenaisu

Relieve orte"%°ea
ness of the joints, Sprains, Strains.

Braises, Scalds, Burnes,ta,
.-. salsCracke and Scratches.
ar -ae
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rhemnatsm Nouralgia,OU r O S Hoarmenoss, Aore Throat,

Croup, Dipltheria and ail kindred affmie.
tions.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy I

Most Economical 1
Au it costs but 25 cents.

KALENDAR FOR 1890.
ontains the English Table of Le ons

Edward VI Frayer Book, $1.00; Nor. glit

Churchman'aPrivate Frayer Book, 50e.
gint, 31.00.

Tri re Certiflcates for Holy Baptism,
Con ration and First Commnion, with
Erveopea, $1.20 dos.

Sunday-àchool eaflet, 10U. per annnm.
eacb copy.Dllustrtated Maraxzines. for Suuday-schocls
Charitable Ist tutIons and Homes, 150. te

Complte Ohureh S.8 esaehers Reglste
and Clama Book nt ustjinbd. 1c,WM. iEltTON & Co.,

25-8m 10 Spruce street, New York

LM Fe LO

"1I heartilk recommend Puttner'
Emulsion to all who are suffering
from Affections of the Throat and
Lunga, and I am certain that for
Wasting Diseases nothing supe-

ri-r to it can be obtained."

1I bave bien scfferlng framu Puiinarr
Diseaos for the last fve Yeas. About two
rara ago, during an mente perlod or my
t Ir TTNs dvlseI by m yphysician to

t-y PUTTNE RIS mtMULSTON, I ut gao with
the monst gr tifyIng rosults. My suffterings
were spedilydoiastated,mycnugh dimin-
ished, my appetite improved. t addod
sLeveai p nuads ta my weig'it ln a shbort
lne and began to recover n atrength.
This process continued until life, which ad
bn a miory to me, becamne once more a
pleasuro. Since thon Puttner's Emulon
bas been my only roorlclne. Ir** As
one who ban fuiiy tested lis worth I heart-
Iiy roommend IL te all wtho are sufrrIng

fiorn arecotioni of the Longs anS Throat.,
'ud I am certain that for any form o
Wasting Dseasts nothing superior can be

OBERT B. G. EMMERSON.
Sackville, N.B.

BROWN BROS., A CO.,
Druggi ti,

HALIFAX, N.S

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 U N G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RIan. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D..JBishop ofAlabarma.

Cloth, P. 106.............. SC.
a stage sud duty extra.

[May ho had ibrougli tht Io ffie]. il-

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fend.

PATRONsj .- Arohblahop of Canterbury.
EarNel sonBishops ofLondonWinchester
Durham Lincoin, Salisbury, (hioheter,
Lichflelï, NewcastleoOxford Truro, Bed-
ford, Madras, Fredeoton NiabraaOnta-
rio. Nova Rootia, and eîyîb orlhoèburcb
of England ln Jerusalem and the East.

PErsIflENT :-The Dean of ,Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committet: The Archdeacon of
Gnel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, he Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridgo, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synoda

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries t
Nova Scotia-Bev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronte-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rtev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for months past. If any ap-
pli2ation for new, or for paymont
of oldsubscriptions has beau made
by auny eue under protence of boing
snob agent, the parties te whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by iienodiatoly co n
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
Br

T EE BISHOP O F SPRINGFIELD
* (Tho:Right Rev. 00. F.'Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of sncb portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

ge-Should be Read by Everyone.
Clotb, pp. 3 .......... ..... 75.

Mail SiOC, exclusive or<inty.

THEYOUNGCüi¶RCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this onfie. if ortering direct pluage
mention thiis pnper.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal dosigned to ex-
plain and illustrate tho Institute

Leaflots for Church Sunday-
Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interestin mattor on
every Sunday's Losson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries itwill care to b without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongly commend It to the notice
the Clergy of the Dlocese hoping that they
wi prornote its circulalon among their
Tea os hr&s"

Try it for the Year beginning with
Àdvent next.

Address RowsxLL * HuTouIsoN, 74 King
street, East, Toronto.

SIBSCRIBE
-TO THIE-

CHURCH GUARBuAN
If yon would have the rnost complote and
detalled account of CHURCE MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in-
formation In regard te Chureb Work ln th
United States, England and elsewhere.

8 bacrîption per annum (in advance,) $1.50
Âddresl,

L. H. DAVKDSON, D.O.L.,
EDITOS &sn PaopEiTon ,

MontreaL

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOoATES, BAEEI8TIC|ES, AND

ATToRNEYs AT[LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTREAL.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never varies. A marvel o
purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mon
economical Enan the Ordlnary kinds, n
cannot be sold lu corpetition with the .
titude of low test, short weight alum or

Iphate powders. Sold onty in cans.
kAL BAIuNO PowDEE Co., 100 Wall nt.

New York.

KNABE
PIANOPoRTESY

UN5AUALï.D:M1

Tdllg, TOIIC >/ F11111h1 an ODr8hfl
W tAI I NA 8 E & c.

Nos. o4 a : x6 .Ve.n aldtmore Street

WILLIS &'CO., Sole .Agenta,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITY OPKINO'S COLLEGE
WIDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
'Tru Aqu]nynop Or CARTnEtURy.

Visitor'and Preildent 0f the Board of
Governors:

TaE LonD BIsHoP or NoVA SoOTIA.
Governor ex-r fficio. RepresentlngSynod o

New Brunswick:
THE'METOPoLYTAN.

Acting President of tbe'College:
Tn REV. PROr. WILLETS.:M.A., D.O.L.

PRtFdsexONALwSTAF:
Olassias-Rev. Pr( C Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divinity.lnolndlng Pesinral Theology-The

Rev. Professoa Vroom. M.A.
Matbemaile5, tInlnding Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler. B.E.
Chemisl.tr. Gdeoloy, andMining-Professor

Rennedy,M.A., B.A.Pa.. F.GS.
English lIteratre. Poîltteal Econnmy

wltb Logic-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Tnnguages-Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. D.

SL EOTURRRs5 I
Leeturer lu Anologetles-The Rev. F. Part-

- ridge,D.D.

Lecturer In Eaclesiasttal Polity and Law.

Lecturer In BiblicIal Exegesis.
OtierPrOfesiOflnnl Chirs anr Lecture

chips are under consideration.
There are Aight firInIry Rholarships of

the annual value nf 150, tenable for lhreeSara. Releos lieas" bore are: flne BrN-
rT xhibitOn ($50); Tlires STuVXqson

Selolnrslilps ($90: One McC&w.
L ylebrew PriZa ($86; Ole CoSwura

Beholarship ($126), open for Candidates for
olyorder; nMw YTestioist
00o(larship ($89j: One AiryNs- Historical

Plise (Sm: One A.aow-WKLsFnn Testa.
monaial ( Oi)oe R ALlT7rURTON PriZe ($2):
One ConsWXLL Crirkat prime. The neces.

ry npenec or Board, Booms, &c., aver-
e pM per antim. Nnminated students

et tultIon fees. These nomina-
t eion fvnnum ber, ore open te all Matri-
oeisted deul, und are worth about $9M

three arn course. Ail Matrcu
it.d Suntsl arc reqaîiredfle resi de lu Col,

legs cnleis speelally exempted. The Pro-
*ssor's reside within the limits of the Uni-

gu CoLT.UtTATE SOHOOL ta situated
witbinthe limiteof tbleUniversity srounds
(40 acres). snd is carried on under regula-
tions rescrihsd by' the Board of Governors.
For IEN:DA, and fult information ap-

plY ta the

REY. PROF. WIrLLETS,
Acting-.President King's Oallegs,

Windaor, Neva sca.

ISHOP RIDLEY COLLEBE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CUBo SCHOOL PoU
Boys.

WILL OPEN SEPT. 17TR, 1889.
Board of Visitors: All the Bishops

of the Province.

STAFn :-Principal, The Rer. J. O. Miller
B.A., University Toronto; Classical Masa
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To.
ronto Modern Languages, F. J. Steen,
ESt. BA., Uiverity of Toronto; Math+-
mates. W. I R. Spotton. Esq., B A.. Uni-versity Toronto. tiellstous Instruction.
The Rer. W. J. krmiLage ; MusIC, angeta
M. Reld, Esq, Lep zig; rill Instructor,
Capt. Geo. Thairs: Matron, MissOi.guorn ;
Steward, Capt. George fhairs: Medicat ln-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information may be obtained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 King at. B., Toronto, or Ridley
Colkge, St. Catharines.

4-4ms

The Bectory School,
FRELIGHSBUR, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5TE, 1889.
Homn SoHooL roB Boys.

Carefal Mental Moral and Religious cuI-
ture, amid heailhful and attractive sur-
roundings.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
1-tf Frelighaburg, Q.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

contains all knoun Improvements I

Combines strength, Dorabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearanoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MO.NT RB L.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ils away.

MonuRAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR SI,-It afflrds me great pleasure

to state that recently I have used 8t. Leon
Water (as per four printed directionf), with
the most gratitylng resuits.

Prom. my elprance I eau coascaien-
tiouly retemmen e Water as invalua
oie.

Youre truly
R. MAOD1ARMID.

Chureh of England Distrib-
uting iomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "QIBB's HoMu
for Girls, and "BzNron HOME"

for Boys.

Childrea only allowed to go to Members
of the Church. Applcanta tor children
should send or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheerfally given
upon application.

Mas. OSGOOD. Matron, " Glbb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Bonyon

48.tf " Ro m,..

Corham M'F'0 Co., Silversmith s *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New Y ork,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS, COMafUNION PLATE,
FONT OOVERS, .ALTAR CROSSES. VASES and 0ANDLESTICKB.

MEMoRIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. 1. Prince of Wales.

H EATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATTONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR THE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

p

GORHAM M'F'G Co., SOLE AENTS.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of ChristUn Doctrine'
A C OMPLETE SCHEME OF GRAUEO INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYT SCROOLS
BY TEM

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of M. Marks Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chuirch Osteahisu the, basts throuezhnt.
g. bSeon and Sonday of the Christian Year has Its approprlate lesson.
5. There are four grades Prtmary, Junior, MIddle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson In ail grades, thus making systematia and general catechlsing
practicable.

4 Short Saripinre reading sud teits appropriate for eech Sunday'a leon.
5. Speelal teaoblng upon the 11o1Y C a( bala thurali. (treated hlslorleally In six les-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi p, and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabularforn, for constant reference
7. List of nooks for Parther Study.
&Pray ers for Oilîdren. 2Sener Grade for Teachers and Older Soholars......... ............ 2c

Middle Grade ............. .. 1.
Junior Grade .......................................... 10c.
Primary Grade.......................... .............. t

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in bolh the English and àmericau Ghurches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paurs
PREPARATORY NoTE TO CANADIAN EDITIoN BY TE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POT7 & CO, CEURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .New York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CANADA.

St. John The Evangelist's School,
MONTREAL,

WILL RU OPEN ON

WEDNESDAY, SEPT IlT, 1889.
The Pupils are thorougbly prepared for

aIl Entrance Examinations or for business.
Twenty-five boa' ders and fifty ray schouars
are received Commodious buildi ug< have
b en erected during the year at acotof
$8J'0 containing ail moaera improve-
r.ent. Perfeat sanitailon. For prospectus
and ait information. apply to
REV. ARTEUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,

14-f 177 Ontario street West.

Wanted
A THROUGELY COMPETENT

MAN. TO TARE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF THE

Business Departient of this
Paper.

Part.nershlp or Salary. Young man and
a Churchmau preferred.

.Addre: t
L. H. DAVIDSON,

P,O. Box 504,
Montre


